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The treat   rheumatic   remedy  not  only cunt avery 
form ot rheumatism, but makes radical cures ol 

Contagious Blood Poison, 

Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, 
and all  diseases arising   from  Impurities   In  the blood. 

Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- 
where after thorough trial. 

DOtS NOT INJURE THE DIOESTIVE ORGANS. 
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lient I.-tiie>n ■—I tatkto pleaaurp In bewaring- t**lim 
or rour ■' KHtntAOIDr '   Two ixitilo* i-tired -ny \ 
baof aa/ bNM to you ID advertising: youroerlt. 

Tountrul7.      w- H. HAND, ttm 

HALCIBH. *  r 
in» •olht»Uir»ili*fl'n'|sMtir« 
. in.I » i■- ' - <- IfttiMwAI 
irtt>u«mn<*>1>. TOUC»D UM tt. 
■i>il Stitte B't'tl ff«n:u'wn. 

receipt of price ^ 
Baltimore, rid.      I 

«« ^»yiMAA n«flHH*ifm*MfiM<>W«fWW9fllg; 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy 

Guns,   Shells,   Stoves   £ 
Heaters    Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend. 

H. L. CARR 
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PAID IN   I'll I 
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YOl'K POLICY B \s 

• Ik 
OF   NKWAKK. X.   J 

!    Loau Value, 
_•   t'.wh Value, 
■   Piii.l up Insuraiue. 

»    Extemietl Insurance thai corks ..ut.>m.ui«'nlly. 
"   Ia Sou forf«tUbl«. 
•• Will lie re iii>i..utl if ;trre,ir* In* IMI.1 «it Inn on HI.mill while1 >.>u 

aie h\ tug, «»r * iitiiu three \f.t.rs after lapse, opwj mitlpfiustor) pvidem* 
of iuMi.ira!'ilit\  mill paymeiii of a r ream wuli intt-n->l. 

•\;tiiHr MTHii-i y«-ai —7. So Rertrtctiona.    8   tncooMaiAblo 
IMviilvmlHiu-e pa>-iMe ai the tMg.ntt.nf of the HIII11nl and «I ench 

MoiiMjeding year, provided ihe prein.uni for tbecorranl year be paid 
I 'hey may We ued —1. 1 > reduce Preaiitttnt, t»r 
J. in [ncreate ti f Inaniuice, or 
3. To make polie) j»u\,ti.ie aa*** eudovumeDl during the lifetime 

ul  insured. 

I   L. SUGii, Agt 
Greenville, N  0. 
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Three Time* 
the Value of 
Any Other. 
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I -ii ill  leave is 
...   \l.    u  .        -   I ;,...-;       . | 
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« ...   ■   -            i : the mat 
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1 rl red up eterytWos HI i:.■ . net 
L<:I :i pMiUHlaj F*»vp raj gti"■■: ri <• 
full • -i n | ■■•" and ' nuked ■bau. 
;.; inthneki      I) rki   M  »il 
...      t  ou aa  we  lefi   Iowa.  and ibe 
Mr»«>t-   »■■••   [<r. :IT " .'II .1 *■:■.-!    | n I 
:;i  ...it i n« dltl not -. -    ay 
...r wtw nlaiMl ..-    The .»»■ Iver i-U 
•\      relno,    ."-l  «r  r.>-!tp   fnllt   f!fT*vn 
111.If-    OVlf     ti:-    U:<1f!:l  T     r -ul     bffdrt 
turntns »»ft :■ ti«l going Into ''.imp for 
Ihe nigbl 

AI daylljjtil iiai.1 iiit-rnnu I M* tbl 
EOI u •- ' ■ ■■ «ra*fon for m.> Prsi 
tune, :niii iliere ■ 11 eause for wouur. 
There »''i> !«■• blanket^. 1*0 baakeli 
ff i"t«l and i«" r IV - I ul no i^m :md 
a* Lwl ■- iHitrtt, wL'if the onlj cook 
lag itenall  i        * ■  roff« , ■ i    There 
v .. .   ..,- ....;■•'■'.     ...        ir 
»vat ■ l .    :   -.. •■■ 1  ■ ;-J 
ii «n* ru'i to ttiiratlng and bad i«o 

mtmud   n   a--   that  it 
timid  be earried u a   '■■ iapaai k.    \W 
.-.!••   •or i     -'       - leu '   ar.J iln;u 
I T«M>  ;i  i ii| •;..  u ■! 

"I an ■   al to expbi n vatten to 
you    i'-> ; ->:i know » l ii tbal i n bel 
ci 

■ .\ I." 

"Mo  PJ    -:••- n. BOM. <     r S. 
<•-■ all 1 bate i bbed m* ..»;i 
isir.w mid am leaving nonw, f:;mlly and 
roautrj furevee i bare beta planning 
rail i - ■ i ■ 

i *•. - .! imb ".'ii aatonjabaient, and 
■   ;•■ ap ! inglag n* 

mr..* b« rot   .   ■.• <! 
"Ibia >■'■ konly a blind.   I left 

u fcati di j ;. _[.: to aa In i ■•( a U-t>£ 
uTar;     I brotighi eon al real ie I 
n-anted eomi nuj   n ••*..* * Idi rueei    It 
■ u matter uf ; bere i 

rr.D ' . I uReri u» 
....■;..       d j        re I    to f 

i - *    id ilarrd ul bun :iutl wondered 
.t u  ir< re uoi     1 a dreai      lie bad 

ierj Beii   - >   I ai i eould t.ut 
eredii  inm     I vraa iii"ut to w»\ «o 

mrnedfull   .::-..;:■: thei 
,   Lne«   the  arorat     The man wan io 
•a tie' 

I    lit . ■   -< i r- :■.. red • r« ry- 
I from Ihe aagoo, placed tin- bar- 

; m       II iiti't Ihm «Ir««  it oTer ibf 
i.r       i ..-  borar  bad  probably  Uva 
tuned l -■*•■ ii i MO bli ti...i.s iu:»r 
on    When rii.' wagon wan «      i ire, 

...;  loaded u     rid . moUonad 
ibe Hiw   • i ■ • .     •     the 

r*nvt.> I oi   ■   i   -' mil lei - and H 
:'■   •      ll<   ■ -■.    ■■:•:.. in- and krtl 
and w   M'l 'ii t .r ibe mounlu    - 

M :■ u'etto-k I ■ I <   uld go no 
I he i       nn -i : • _* •   nto 
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101 i THE "BLUES" 

What kl liimni. Ibe ■■Blues' 
seMaa sccaalaaad b, actual c»ist- 
: I'xt.ri-al .  -ii.iii..       but In thi 
at ■Mjuik) ol cases », a dlaurd.-r 

I LIVLK. i 

THU IS A PACT 
whkh ma>   be dcmon.str^ 
ted by trying a course irf 

fun's Pi 
My control and rcmiatcthe UVEB 
u> bring hog*ami fciutuncv loi,„ 
md.    Thev hrin- health and claatk< 

' > to thr bod\ . 

TAKE NO SOf^TlTUTE. 
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S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
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■ -   j I Phe   ilTi*t 
- .   - yiigrbi  -  «   me putting ii 
in ,irai in e     Mi   hrea  b i: Uh-d Ibe 
ft.lt)     •        for    :|     plllOW        I III .-     '        ■! 
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Goes up or 
down 

Acrording to the Publici- 

ty you give your busi- 

ness. Keep il to yoursel 

and it goes  down.   Keep! 

il before Ihe publ'c and it "'\ 
milt 

climbs up. 
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THE REFLECTOR 

i,.   i bu I     .........    r 
bread from i. • ba«k< la, got hold of 
raj rifle u ■: ibe nut< hi I i ad Uwo 
..luiinusly wlibdreu from !!.■■ ramp. 
I flgnred thai aa noon ai he rulBsed 
ine be would go IN k over oi r trail 
:i:..| M. I hi>adcd i" ibe I-H-I i» deacend 
tin- range on lhat faee. 1 could not 
haer been ' >ir Ie from camp waaa 
; bvard '•■ ui >eliiug TLtuklag be KSH 
on my trail I looked aronnd forcattf. 
nil my lefl waaa maaa of roek, and a 
few feel up «:i* au opening It wag 
Dot large enougb i<< aheltef me, bat I 
rruuili-d iin> (>ntrlicl uuo it an<l then 

iff in II w;iii it.^-';t thai laated 'or 

Ii was utght «b«-n I sot dowa 
among the foothllni I bad M*II noth- 
ing of the beaker, It required two 
aayi to gat back to town and anoiber 
day i« organlM a party t«» go In pur- 
suit of ih>' lunatic and ibe money. 
rbere were twenty man i» tije party, 
ami we were two dayn In liudint; iba 
■pot    i« !.i ri'   Hie   Wggon    «aa   Iniriu' 
a/bea "iir bat ramp wag round, there 
lay (ti*' blanket*, there bung ihe boa- 
ket*. and there was \ir Drew'a nfle 
On waking1 up and Bndlng i •• gaga be 
hud ruabed "fr end dooutleaa i»t>coine 
lost 

I We never found lb* 
found ti> u ami || eoal 
but cMuea 

Wblle on .i » -.i iu tin aontb 1 one 
ia] paMi .1. ; . h        llea 
hu» deeaj The roof t" the maaai 
bone i cated in ihe window paaea 
wer>' brofcen. the 0eaeea flown, rtetiind 

•e waaa larj hat The only 
-. ^ left of thr fanner epleador of the 
place waa tlv irece 1 desire came oear 
me to knoa iOineUUog of thi* noble 
ruin. 1 walked ii;« to the houw and. 
-... Dg no one, went bad to the hut. 
when i found a reaeraMe negro »it- 
t.iiL- .>:i a bog before hta cabin door. 
amohlug a cob pipe. 

"liood morning, onele." 
"Morn In', gab." 
"Are l-m the only prraon nbaul the 

alac 
"8p*e | rim, Mb, an1 I'ze been de only 

ptiM«on "l -HIT il.' plaee fa" f«'ty yea'a.*1 

I offereil ibe old man :i elgar, which 
ti> .'.. •■ neil preferring bia pipe. Throw- 
U.n my* f on iu*' gragg. i walled for 
him t.* M:I. An be did not 1 m ide a 
gemark l»y way of a niarti-r. 

1   tmppoaa   ti»i>   wag  »:ice  a   bu*y 
placo" 

"Reckoe It «;(-. a busy pteee, tal l 
beh ged '»» funnel Peyton, Be waa 
Cunael Peyton befo' de wah, tbough 
i... illdn'i bebber command notbln' den. 
an' Ulneral Peyton «lilli» It wan » >roiu' 
on. Be owned ■ hundred t'ouaaad nig 
iera." 

"V"i; ma an ;i Uv uaand." 
• a*aa, 'baut dat Day all Ubad la de 

BRblng 'long hyer." 
"filial bai beeoutaof the eabluaf" 
i    burn    Yin    all    up    to'    firewood. 

Uiftty Porothy Peyton waa 'bout twen- 
ty y.;i - oh] when de «a!i kuag on. Dat 
■   ■  de when <li« place war One. 
All   de    IV}too    fambly.    five   eUlllun. 
war growinl up. ftat" hoyi an' one g.rL 
De flower ob de flock war Ulat) i>ol 
ly De runnel an' d.- boyn wenl away 
t.. :•■ u ii leavln* Mliwj l'. etoB an' 
Uuwj l>-.ij.* Dere .s.;r ibree Plckcrla' 
!.".>> on .; plantatb n ober dur m' dej 
warn.: three In lave wPk Ulaaj 1-oUy 
Day all aenl t-« ii« wait an' whan day 
lef Mi'" livll) «..i 'gaged to (ftaorge 
Plckerln', de oldeat. 

| "Wall, de fiift" lvjton killed war 
Bowi ivytoc ai Bauawaa Btes" 
kuiu de cm m I, nl Bharpaburg Boger 
tak de ran.,, fever, kum bouie an' ditil 
dere in de bouae n«- bad no mo' 'n 
d.ed brfo1 tSoonje Pkkerm' war 
broughi borne to de l*lekerln' hoiw 
obt i di b .in' died   Maay Dolly auaaed 

' hlnk    LMI  «nr aa tWf yea' ofa de wah. 
'an* one day. two yea> aftafa Bang 
Tom I*kkenn' hum marehln' up with 
to iroopa, lookln' w» naniaome an' so 
lak lie h-nil.ler (Jeorge dnt when he 
went awaj Ubniy Doll) done promlaed 
to marrj him 

"After «i>- lime when de nw aw tiger 
r<>de up to tell dat de runnel t:.-! been 
ali'.t Mi«*y Peyton ilone pine away. 
epeeialiy dal her favorite con, BowaU. 
war taken, au' when >v newg «■!» de 
battle <•< QeAtyaburg kum, au' dot 
Mat's.' Roger had been hboited dald, 
llisay v■*." done e b np ;l" died in de 
gammer Die leabe Mlsay Dolly ail 
lone, Rut, ^H luck wud bah i*. Mane 
Donald, a> laa^obde Peyton braddere, 
ink ileii an' kum liome on lenlie. 
Tvaa lurky. f«»' Tom Plekerln* war 

in de mine ai Peterabara;. 
an' Uiaaj Dolly wai lef a s.>rt ob wld- 
der nuddt r lime 

'■Donald Plckerln' hunn 'long an' 
di.-.i in da spring ob 'ufi, at de M'a*on 
when •!-' roaeg air Idoomln' an' i«i>ui de 
tin:- when de t'onfederaey -toppe*! 
bloomln Ob nil de fine people alive 
fou' rea*a befo* an de two pimnntiou* 
onlj M saj 1' llj ■■'<' A'an Plckerln' 
ami lef Boon '- de south'n men gib up 
lie Job Uaree Alan kum back an' tin' 
Ulssy Dolly MMn" all lone bycr on die 
•lantatl-n. '■!■■■ ob de nlggera had done 
gon-1. Day ararn'l none ob 'em lef 
*cept me an' my fambly hyer In dls oat> 
la. Man* Alan war de only one eb 
Hits Dolly's loeen U-f'. an'after awhile 
be done 'auaded bf'r to marry bluv Dey 
didn't mak no fuaa 'boui da weddbV. 
fo* dere warn't nobody to kum to It 
'cept de ghoatg 

"Iiey triinl mighty hard to stay on de 
plantation, but 'iwarn't no urc fo' Mil- 
■y Dolly to try to Mh wbar she bad been 
eo happy befo' da wah. an' now not 
eben de ■».■■- war lef. > < ona day 
abe aays, "Uncle Peter, mc an' my bua- 
ban' a goln' to lib In New To'k. an' we 
want you tn gfay hyer an' tek carp ob 
de plantation.' L>« nex' day dey lef*. 
an' It seemed 'g If de ole place had 
crnn-.-j ita !«»• bregf en' gone to ileep. 
lak putty ntgfl all de fambly In da bury 
In' groun' ober on de blllalde dar. 

"Missy Dolly didn't lib berry long; 
apec den- war t-w much noise an* fuaa 
In de elty f..' bar delicate 'station She 
had some . hlllun One ob 'em kum 
down byer OOCt, but he war a city pua- 
eon an' didn't carry no weapons an* 
didn't look lag de flue gentlemen with 

tmilker     .W ' long ba'r what used to ride 'bout on die 
ilued noihiug 
M   QUAD 

uHoii raffularly and peralatently, will 
nutkf bnatnesfl grow Are von *-;iiis 
li»-il with your husiuega! If not, ad- 
rertiaatt. And yon will !>•* gatisfled 
with ihe* returnn V*>ii '•till liml |*eo 
pie intT-'-i-I In what yon guy if you 
t:ilk t   tlnni ihro u-h 

HE REFLECTOR 
Push your business ther- 

mometer up by advertising 

rk Wag 
early 

UOUgll 
airly 
"ii 
tie 

wyood 
i limit- 
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ni'tii is nhotvn in  th#*   hitfh   olaae   of   iTork    flfP   ;n 

(urBlng nut.    r7a na*« tke h»§i Hqnl|i|a*r| oflc*-   n 

do a rluH.i uf printirnr hsrdlj nqn IM In ilii* aeotbin 

If you are purti'ul .r an i" ih aim I j f >• n 

printing;, we want your work.  U « 0ivi- y u ib> b - 

^«■»*    trrir'-   f all.. 
Kea I'ear'a calling la New y( 

I purely   um   outgrowth   of  .,i 
; Dutch cnatom, yet  atnagety 
■ Butnj <>t ihe deecaodents of n 
; Dutch gettlen fooflhl agalnal tin 
, ttBUaaca of g pnetlea which tb- 

i'l a red   had  long *lni-«-  paaaed   b» 
Ihe boonda t-» which Iba fotlH 

| M it and  had been  made Ihe « Ecuaa 
for great ageeaaea «<n u  day  which 
aufhl to ire gfrag gear to the rorming 
of gjoad resolution*. 

'    in the eariy days of Manhattan la 
land   ibe   male   Duieb   aettlcn   fran 
New raar*g day atarted am .<* g mat- 

. tar uf -buy ... el.], (be houeea of all 

. their trieuda  Tin- K<»»i wlvaa wbo r. 
I calved than win- arrayed In UM Ir lur 

day flaaat and bad bowla of itramlng 
hot putxli upuii n„. "beat r.-ui    i   i.,, 
The latter day Dutch daareadanig fle 
.'U.-d lb.   pun. b god BBld  .1  no* rooTec 
Tha Irrarerenl latter daj riiamplfMiaof 
New |raar*a calUna deulad ihe pun- u 
glaaand told their appo • nta thai n.. n 
foreffli ra would got knoa i ueuKfe 
If tbet  sow  ii and  in.i    bey ilmuk 

Dg hoi  k.ll. 
" r II waa thai Hi   ^.^KI burgu- 

r eaeweUi-U In miiing 
ft',     gj  y 

plantaiiiiu. Mane Alan I'lekerln' mar- 
ried nudder wife an' luid mo' eblllua, 
an' when be died dJO ri!a<N> pot nil mixed 
op In do law. mi iiotmdy ean't do nothln' 
at all 'haul It 

"My ale 'oauo died a yea' ago, an' 
my Chilian air all wukeii In udder 
places I keep watch ober fla ole bom* 
It's mighty looaaoana *> imthucs. an* 
when I eain't stan' It 00 longer 1 Jea 
abet my eyeg an' ae«- da place swarmtn' 
with niffCir*. an' I'tinufl re\too bou- 
lu' "em nil. an* Missy Peyton takin' rure 
ob de alek oa*a, an' il i Pej ion Imys gal 
lopln" Iwul on de laaaaa, au' de Plcfter 
In' ban all iryio* which 'n'rt git Mlaay 
Dolly. Dan I reekou l *«x>n tnt to heal»- 
en an' fin* 'rin all dar on nudder plsnta 
IIOU la* lak ills  befo'  ib   WAh." 

I fewi ike narrator lib* rally and left 
blni. araUtlng nnder ibe gnat treaa 
wbnh loog ibeir brancbeo over th« 
manor booae in n vain effort t» protect 
It from IISH/g nvaflea. As I imaaed 
oul whari  itie gate bad baea I looked 
bark and saw thr ageil rn.iudlan atlll 
wtttng before his cabin door. 

r. A. MI 11 uti. 

[OttgtaaL] 
Cecil Jooea  wan a  idee,  quiet   little 

man.   Ilt^ wife bad raiber better Judg- 
ment tiisu ha    ConaeouenUy be feB 
Into a habh of deferring Io her con 
atar.tly    that    l«.    in    certain    mutters. 
He thm. geujUlred the reputation among 
bia friends ..f befaug henpecked One 
of these fr, nda took ii upoo blgaaatf 
to inform Jonea that Mis. Jaaaa was 
COnslden'il tbi I,. . d Of the bouse. The 
lnforuiaiioii sunk deep into Jonea' 
heart. He believed bis informant, and 
bia pride waa wounded. What should 
he d.v live 'ii under each ebaaottj or 
make a atiike for ihe apper baud': lie 
reaoleed on (be luit.-r eoune t>uee re- 
Oalred. be only watted Tor an opportu- 
nity. 

It came one day   in  an  invitation to 
Mrs Oruikabank'a fancy dres» baB. 
Mra Join* wlehad io accept where- 
upon Mr. Jon.* said df.-Medly. "We 
will not atteud this ball." 

"Why not. dearV 
"It Isn't neeeaaan1 for a buiband to 

glwaya be girlng reasoaa to bis wife." 
"But. tf you don't want to go. why 

shouldn't i go anywayr 
"if you d... Ii will be ngaln-t my «• 

preea deobe and eoiumauds." 
•■"Well, dear.*1 replied Mrs Jam f i 

have n Ipeclal reason for wishing to 
go; but. aa you wont give UM youn, 
per contra III Dot give poo mine. H„w. 
ever, the paaea of this fumily is of 
more, impirumv Hum u dot >n bulls. 
Theref-ir. we will say nothing more 
about the matter.** 

A few dayi after this ivnvernation, 
aa lOOeg was going out of the bouae 
one owning; be met a boy bringing la 
a bundle from a fancy dress cHtahlisb- 
ineut. Jones apened it la ibe reatitnua 
and saw that it was H nd velvet robe 
with nn ermine mantle. There was 
also a paateboard crown with four big 
green Udaaai gtouea In It. Junes hade 
the boy ring the bob and proceeded to 
hi* <»m.. 

Well, the tug of war bad come    Hit 
I Wife IntCOdfd to defy his wishes.     Bo 
, laid  a  deep,  dark,  diabolical scheme. 
lie would gay nothing to her almut bia 

j discovery lie would give in-r every 
opportunity to go to the ball without 

I even doing no by stealth     On Ibe even 
ttg iu qpgetion in- would give uoti,v 
that   be   1111011111-0   Io  dine doMiitouu. 

1 Be would bin a COOtume and go to ihe 
ball.    There be would find the robea be 

I bad Inspivted worn by bis wife Be 
would get up a flirtation With her and 
by book or by CTOOfc get   ln-r into his 

1 carriage, drive bar home and tln-re give 
J her  a   "dressing"   that   would   forever 
: after show iliui be was muster. 

Whin tin- time arrived, Mrs Junes 
allowed unuoeatloned approval ,.f hia 
dining downtown, lie ahm told her 
not to look for l.im before - or :i o'clock 
in the Baorntna*. i>. which aha nssenied 
w:th unusn.il roenpoanre. Jonea ae- 
eurad ihe eootuue of n Spanlab tona- 

. dor and ui lo o'clock went *o Mra. 
Crulkahank'a. He was not long lu 
finding a red velvet gown, an ermine 
Cloak and a now 11 with four emeralds, 
the   wearer   perhomiting   Queen    Anne 

' Bol-.-yu He Joined the lady, devoting 
himself to her, and abe named 10 enjjy 
hla attentions Immensely. Be danced 
with  her several times,  when a  Rue- 

■ elan admiral took her nwny from him. 
and he BOW nothing more of her till 
the   end   of   the   evcnlug.   when   she 

' sought Mm out of ber own accord. 
"Perhap-.    be said. "I may make so 

■ bold :i« 10 T\"Y tO see you to your home. 
i My carnage Is waiting." 
J    "Thank you.   I accept your kind of- 
' fer with pleasure,    l came with my 
' maid." 
I    "Who. 1 presume, will return lu your 
[carriage" 
i   "Ob. yon naughty man!   Well, if you 
. Insist upon it. bo i: so." 
[ JoQ.s waa thunderstruck. He bad 
discovered something be had never sus- 
pect e.1 

It was n«t loug befen they were 
bowling alnnp toward the Jonea man- 
sion. The b.dy did not mention her ad- 
dress, and Jaaea did not ask It. Be 
took ber bund and gave her a kiss. Be 
was horror ggfUCk that  she did not re- 
aist. and. getting bimaclf in a corner, 
he waited, brokon hearted, till the car- 
riage drove up to hi* door. Handing his 
companion out, DC led ber unresistingly 

I Into  the veatlbttle  and  was  rumbling 
j with his keys when  the dOOt was nud- 
j dt-nly   op«'ued   and   there   stood   Mra. 
1 Jones. 

'Come In. Flo. quick," she said. "Ce- 
cil basn'i Cane yet.   Hun npsialrs." 

1     Fioborat Into a laugh. 
j     "I've got him here." she said. 
I     "What do you ini-au'-" 

"This gentleman, ibis toreador^ la Ce- 
icll.     He's been  11.   king love to me  all 
thr waj bom. 

"Not knowing w! 0 you were!" 
-So." 
•feclir 
"W!,.i- In flinndiTdne^ al' ibts mt-aul** 

; cried Jonno, bewildered. 
I    "I think tboiApb Bon should coma 
1 from yon." replied Mra. Jones coldly. 

■■Weil, my dear, 1 met a ts-iy in this 
vestibule lb   other day with a bundle 
containing ibvae dotbea, and 1 thought 

j yon  were going  to Mrs. I'ruikpbank'e 
I bull ggalnel m? wlahea." 

■ So you went ti trap DM t" 
"W« II. y.-s '• 
"Ami my abrter trapprd you. I want 

ed to c .1 bull eeneolally to take 
Kin. but »s yon objectMl we arranged 
that she should go from here and re- 
turn h re for the night. You cume home 
with her and made !oie to ber. suppos 
Ing bi-r to be another wouuiti." 

"I aupiHwed ber Io be you. my love." 
Mr Joins bung his head. Then be 

I00L0I u)> with g muti- Hppcul. aaylng 
at the same time: 

"There's a battle of ehUBnggjM In 
the cellar 'io Into the dining room, 
and I'll bring It up." 

ANITA WELCH MACKNKiBT, 

What Waahlnstoa Laeka. 
There Is no avenue In Washington 

which measures aditjuni.ly up to tha 
full d'-iuand* of civic beauty. Wood- 
ward J venue tn Detroit, BttcUd avenue 
In Cleveland. PcachUee avenue in At- 
lanta, Independenoe aveouo in Kansas 
City and Summit avenue in St I'aul 
are all egantnleg of handsome tbor- 
eughfarea. ■.. naee uugnlflcanl private 
lUtlileji .•- are act in miniature p..rke. 
On 11  larger tn.de  Itrirtiklnii-,  mar  Itoa- 
tuu. pnoenta 1 cWrudug plctun of 
auburlHiti drvelopi irni along putur 
ggQiM and orBattC l.m I      I bete la noth- 
ing of ibe kind in Waahlugtea.  Waefle 
lll*.t >U   1 (At. 

A MOTHER OF COURAGE. 

tlk* Uia Lace's Flral Faalhatll Uaasa 
aaO liar lur 

She aat In the grand stand waiting* 
for her first football game to begin. 
Ber boy had played it ever gtaea she 
could remember, and nuw lie had made 
his varsity team, width waa her \nr- 
alty. too—her Cornell. 

Two of his frnt.Tnity "broth.r- ' sat 
on either aide a* ■ l>oilyguurd lo ber 
gray hairs and a* a bureau uf Informa- 
tion Thoy were hupp:, r than they 
would have baaa with the pratthm girl 
they  knew. 

she   eaalled   wtth   motberia   pride 
when ahe ph ..ed blm out of the aquad 
of nnl iweatered "haaklee" which at 
length trotted out on the ti. 1.1 ibe 
wiped away a tear when 0 Columbia 
man  fell acnag the line for u touch 

1 down 
[     Then   she  surprise)    her   IsNlyguuril 
j by niuit.'ritig uii'l.T ber l»r-ath: "Hold 
I 'em     hard,    fellows' rwist    their 
1 necks'"   "Push:   rush!" 
!     She    explained    her    kr. vwlcdge    of 
, these   Htrennoi's    tefbulcul    details   by 
1 taylag that her boy cried out like that 
; when   playing   dream   games   In   hla 
I aleep. 
1     Phe  did   not   faint   when   be  tnekbil 

too hard and failed to rise, although 
1 his white fare,   with a  streak of red 

blood across the forehead, was staring 
: up at ber. 

"You ean't hurt my  bay," she said. 
: Wtth Confidence,    "lie's Just doing that 

tn get wind "    Ho tt proved. 
He wns up and at it harder than 

ever Within the time limit.     The  llln 
! tans   gained  five through  tackle  and 

lost   as   many   Diore   ynrdi   trying   to 
' round the end     Then an   lethlng bap- 
' pened 

A sturdy vmimr-ter aba* out of ill* 
Ungled  elevens  and  gaahid  down  Ibe 
Held toward Ins goal <'f Ihe bloi and 
white, lie eroased line after line of 
whin-wash and finally waa orer ibe 
in-.t one, the whole pack at hla 11  Is 

''Touchdown! Toot lalown!" cried the 
crowd 

••My bay did !t." snM Ihe inother. 
and then she cried- Sow York Trlb- 
une 

Sydnor ,5: Hundley,! 0LD ■"»■ "« 
Richmond, Va. 

The Greatest Stock of Fine 

and Medium 

I   ..  .1,-1     IC .- ■.,■■. 

tbl Van Taara rowa th..i INrhlaa ■ 
io a«i-p will provs a airnin, 

lie vrm .1 to »t.av- h'n.i 
AD.I UP.   ri-.t   -o   l. | rear 

Wood Intended to lN. oudfl |at0 ptaf>. 

f IB ui .u> uouen i...n;.anau . !Vi,llm
J
,° •» kW forty yean bt 

hhui 1 Prrfeat condJUon, an it ra aaaariafl, I 

A  «•«•   Year's Cyelaaa. 
la  tl     f a  . >.-!■ i       r-,: 

is ' M r ■>.f a-tumblla' <iown? 
Ie il.ai  i sannquaki >hakin' 

Ai:   ha * indan in town? 
I* that ih.  rlv.r rojrln' 

AI» ,r :. baoka of graaaf 
H«s Oobetal pi. *•.! hi- triimpcl 

0    To inakt laadaafl aeraoel 

Th<-V utood and ln-ard In lerror 
V  i I.- loud  ■ i . noi»<  arone. 

Lib*     w     o - ii ..,,.- uf n,« inJIana, 
T i    -n .. i» ot ("i itfi   toas. 

Bui i niaa iii-ought bat tee eemnrl 
tl.-i not iba *aini«a acoffi; 

"Tin.- ahi'l a bit of trouhla; 
Ihoi'a 0*04* awtarln' egl" 

laaaaa aaaagiojanj, 

Furniture 
in the South. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

709-711-713 E. Broad Street, 

Richmond, Va. 

n 

HIV KB air. a ana 
.•.:..... K. L. >!.,!■. |f«\« 

Within, ion .Uiiy. exc.pt Sutnluy. 
ul 6 H. HI f..i llrernvillf. I.M\.— 

<lte*i.%'illr .lull), rxrl'|.l !Sin.»l..x, 
al 12 in. IIM- \\MHIIIIIKI.>II. 

Couoectiuy ut Waabioirldii villi 
Steamers for Norfolk, Kiilliuiuiv, 
I'liiladelphia, New York rkvtuu, 
Aiiroru, Soutb I'rvek. Ii. .. 
>...,; QMMler, Ocraroke . il l..r 
all |...n 1- I'.r :hf West with rail 
i.....!- at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order frrixbl liy 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 

! New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line anil ('betKiiatkr 
8.8. Ci. from Baltimore. Mer 

ichanta' and Miners' Lint- from 
i Boston. 

J. J.CHKKKY, Sft., 
Greenville. X. •' 

J.I. E. LKM01NK.|Diviiiioii8iij.t. 
WaahiuKton, N, C 

ATLANTIC COAST   UNE. 
aOBBDOUB 

-DKAI.KK   IK— 

AUGUST   Ith,    1WM 

No.      1     Dally   Kicr|.| No. 
W                  Sunday m 

",:M H in ' l.v    Kin.ti.n    Ar li:4o |.  ID 
l*:^il n  lu "   GrsMrvlIss   " ■■    1"     |.     Ml 

V'A\> a ra ramicle 5:117 p  in 
10*0 a m "     HnhfooO 1*1 i.  m 
11:00 am Ar    IVnilrr    l.v 3:3.1 p m 
11:30 am Weldon 1:13 |. m 
1:00 p ni Ar   Norfolk    Lv »:0U a  m 

6:41 p m Ar Petersburg Lv ■ T:4" a m 
~M) p m " Kichmoud " : »:0o a io 
ll:40pui " Vaahluftoo M] 4*30 a m 
7:15 am"   New  Yi»rk    ",il:i*» p in 

FLOWER AND TREE. 

Planting n few tree* every fall or 
aprinir. n; may be convenient, keeps np 
the supply t.f friil* 

The American persimmon make* n 
tumdsdbx tree ornamentally cot iler 
eJ. It Ins dark green leaven thai re 
ninin 00 late In the full. 

Carnations do not Ihrlre In ihe shade 
nnd grill not tolerate the presence of 
rank manure. They are easily grwwu 
in any good garden soil. 

One scent of yrttigaj flewen frnaj 
potted plants Is to bt them git pot- 
Ivonn.I When n |>laut can im bmgiT 
keep on growing; It turns Its encrglea 
toward neodnclog bowggg. 

By yearly attention to prunlag and 
by gin«l feedttal « shrub may la* |a> 
r.owed fr mi season to sen sou and kept 
glwaya   Strong.    Old   and   weak   wood 
sbiuid always be removed. 

Ammonia Is n plant sllmulant. not a 
food. While It Is useful t- r..rce planta 
Into bloom and growth after the toll la 
exhausted, a fertilizer must lie applied 
nr the plant will use up ltd OWU \ ttal- 
Ity In bloom. 

OottonHi|glat Hud   f*** alwaj/ai 
—-ui baud — 

L\  Rocky Mount 
1 ,(■.'. .'-lo-l- kf}ii   conalautlv   •«[.   Ar Cohaunhl 

FLORIDA. 
IS 

I0:S1 pm 

f. ... 1      t'nuiitn DCOdUOg IKIII^I mifl 
Mild.   A trial will nuivim-e J*OU. 

0. W. HARDEE. 

Augusta 
t'harlestun 
Savannah 
Jarksunville 
Tampa 
Thomasville 
■Montgomery 

Bno a m 
1:17 a m 
Bill a in 
1:1.'. p m 
10:00 p n. 

lido p  m 
lOlOO p m 

I1:1B pm 
;i:ts» a m 
**r34> a   m 
TlH a m 
lOiflo a m 
fi:2bjt  m 

A.ll|.ll7    Ot    the    ltoiDifrti|. 
The boomerang the Australian na- 

tive's wea|H>n of ofTense and defense, 
referred to In nil reference works aa an 
instrument unknown until u :er the 
discovery of Australia, wai doubtleaa 
known before too time of Cbrbst riiny 
the elder, a contemporary of our sa- 
viour, writes as follows hi bis "Natural 
History" renpectJng nn Instrument 
made of the wood of tb>* aquifoUa; 

"If a staff mnd.- of this wood, when 
thrown ui an animal, from want of 
slrciijitb in ihe person throwing falls 
short of the mark. It will come "back 
toward the thrower of Its own accord, 
so remarkable are the pni^rties of 
that  tree." 

It Is a Hotel her probable that the 
learned 1'lmy did not consider the 
■bane of tha "staff" and referred it" i*- 
cullaritlce to the nature «>f the wood of 
which it waa made. 

J. B. COREL 
-IIKALER   IK- 

u 1 
n rntoo i—«*»-•-■ 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Almianii* Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COKEY. 

l-'r.  . pil....    i.r   I'arl. 
"What is Ibe way to ■occaagT' we 

usk the great men. They cannot tell 
us. They know what upheld them In 
every emergency, but they cannot de- 
fine ii. It was the gene* of proportion. 
It measured, plumbed every chvmu- 
stnuce and gauged every condition. It 
weighed relative values, material and 
human. It knew character when It 
found It and sifted the wheat from the 
chaff. It recognized o|iportunlty, and 
It likewise made Hie most of It.-Cos- 
mopol '■'■I 

ii mi ii  ui deed  auiiiuriir. 
"fan yog glva uw any evidence lo 

regard lo Hie elmracter or the de- 
ceaaed*. ' stild lhejudg>>, 
■Tea  my lord." npliiil the ullnanj 

"He   wai   a   man   wllbool    hlauu'.   be- 
loved and respected by all men. pure In 
all bis Ibougbtaand" 

"Wheredid you bam that,   wild the 
Judge. 

"I copied it from hla tombstone, niy 
lord."- Straj Ktorlea. 

staeaalaaa, 
"Confound thaae i terary ctuba, l any! 

My wife's cragy over Brown ttg." 
"S«>'s  mine.  bUl   liu not  raising  any 

Abjection*   Browning's dr.id."-\Vaab- 
mi-ion Tlmea, 

IriTAIlMbBED IN   IStitS.) 

J. v. rrniY. co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Fgrf'toru and hiniillere of 
Baggingi Hat ami r. .^v 

<'<irit's|MiinliMirt'    itml    sh i pnientr- 
■solii-itexl. 

WIIE.V YOU WANT 

!»ij (IIKHIS, Grocer ire, t'onfectioua, 
etc., (go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Buck Juck, N. <*. 

Nice line i f goods on bind.    Prices low 
i.uiiiry produce bought far cash >>r in 

x bange R« |Onds. 

J.C.LANIER, 
I.L.I I U  IN 

American and Italian Marble 
OKI l-NVILLE, N. C. 

^ Ir* rsd Iron Frnce sold- 
Kir.l-('lius   work    .ii<!   |.ruvs   r.-,i>-.|i. 
 ' ► 

1'ullman BlaspLu and l>ioini; Cam 
on Nos. H sud B W Tampa umlJuk- 
sonviile. Fla. 
II. M. lao-KM.s. W-. J. i HAH:. 

ASM. TraJBe Mar.    Gen. PMS, Airt. 
T.  M. DtDBMOW, T.  M. 

Wilminjrlon. N. (*. 

9IRE§T»RY. 
CHURCH K9 

i     Raprorr.—Serrioea every   Mm. 
day, morning and evening.    I's.«\ 
ar-meetiuK   Wednenlsy     errnii^ 
Rev. J. K. Booth, paster.   Suml.n 

I school 930 a. m.    It.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 

]  MaTHOUlHT—ServhweveryHui 
• toy, morning and evening. Prayi'i 
Meeting Wednesday eveolug. Rev 
H. al. Eure, pamor. Huuilay aubo... 
0:30 a. in.   L. H. Peuder, snperlu 
tendeol 

PliBtBTTEKIiN.'   IVrv ii-»*   thin 
Sunday, mornlngamlevening. Sim 
day vLool 10 a. in    KB.   Fieklen 
snoerinteodent. 

KpiaooPAi..—Rev.   \V. E. <X>x, 
Minister.    Morning   and   eveuing 

. prayer   with   sermon    every    lsi 
ami 3rd   Huiiday.     lay    service* 

1 every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

1    Sunday school 9:45 a. m . \V. B. 
i Brown,   stineriuleudeot.     Litany 
every Wednesdsy 10 a. m. 

j CBKUTTISN - Preaching secoud, 
. and fourth Snudaj in each monlb 
; Player meeting Wednesday night. 
I Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 3nn 
: day school 3:00 P. M.. W. K. Par 
i ser, superintendent. 

CATBOIJC—Ko  regular service 

.   |.ruv.   rtrti-iliable 
.   |i>..iil .. . 4p|.ca    li.li. 

 ).- rim ..-ii M. .        . 

S. M. Sohaltz. 
Wholesale ana retail Uruoer au.l 

Furniture Dealer.    Cash |utid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotlon See.1, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.    Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Holts.  Ba 
by   Carriages,   Oo farts,     Parlor 
suilA, Tables, Lounges, Safes,   P. 
Lorillard  and   Qail & Az  Sunn, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Oka- 
roota,   Henry Qeorge «'l»-ar, Can 
nnl   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, sfaat.Boai 
Lyn,    Magii- Food.   Matches, Hi! 
Cotton Seed Meal and rTulla, Ua, 
il.-n BMda, 'irangei,, Appdi", NMI- 

('.indies, Dried   Apples,   I'. .. 
PrnisM   Currents,  Riiixiut., (II .- 
and Chii a Ware, Tin and M oode 
Ware, I'ikes and Crackers. Man 
MM,,   OJfeMMi   Best   Butter, r.'o\ 
Ifoyal Si'wing Machin. -. and mi 
.i.erons other gis^ls.   (Quality HI. 

tjiianllly.   Cheap for rasb.    On 
U' Mee lllf 

S. JVZ. Sohnlta 
I'm  -e M 

081 BROS. I Eil 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain aril 1'rovis- 
ons. Private Wires lo New York, 
Cliimgoand New Orleans. 

W.R.WHICHARD 

LOIMIES 

A.   F.   &    A.    M—Ureeuvllie 
Lodge.   *."o. 384, nieeta   Hi-:   KI.I1 

IIbira Monday evening.    R.  Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Ileues. Sec. 

K. ol P.-Tar R ver Lodge, Ku. 
. 93,meet every Wednesday evening, 
W. II. Dail, C. C.:T. M. nooK. 
er. K of B. audS. 

| _ I. O. O. K.—Covenant Lodge, 
No. 17. in,.,- every Tuetilay 
evening. W. H. Alkius, N. O., 
D. I). Overtoil. Se- . 

R. A — Zeb Vau.-e Conncil. No. 
Iti96, meets every Tbursday even- 
ing. W. B Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tuustall. Regent. 

/». (». A.—Egyptian Council, 
N'o. H, meet eveiy ii.-i and ibinl 
iiiiiraoav night in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. 2. Usriluer, Worthy 
bar. I). 8. Smith .Sec. 
I. O. H.— flrrenville Couclave 

No. 840, Med« ,-, e y aeoon.l sod 
fouith Moud.y mgbi in Odd Fel- 
low, Hall. W. B. Wilsou Archou 
D. 8. Smith See, 

— DEI MB IK — 

Qonoral 

Whicuard, N. C. 
'I'be Bboah complete in ever}* Ie 

pgg*ne01 anil price*, aa low ag the 
!i»«e»t. Highex! ruurket price* 
p'titl foi i'iiuiitr>   produce. 

Br- R. L. ^arr 
Dentist. 

(JHIiLNVILLE, X. C. 

/      ».■ |>r"ia|<lr obtain L'. H ■n.j >iii«Sfa* * j 

PATENTS 
\ fnwrarorl o'a aan iitatfllir.    tor iWhoof, 

, K^S"-TRIDE-limK8 ^ 

GASHOWI 
lap.-'Mff u b ffliiHi an in 

WAiMINCTON 
wwwww 

COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Clerk  Superior    Court,   D.   C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff, O. W. Harriuglon. 
Register of Deeds, R.  Williams 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner, O.   OH.     Laugblug- 

house. 
Surveyor, J. D. (!o«. 
Commissioners, J. J. Flks,   W. 

W.   R.  Home, J. R. Barnbill, J. 
W. Page and J. Spier. 
H.atr.1 one I, every flrsl Mouday. 

TOWirOfnOBBk). 
Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 

I .  ..-uiei, H. L. Carr. 
^    Clerk, J.O.Tyson. 

Tax Collector, C.   I).   R<iuntiee. 
Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 

Mctiowau ami S. I. Dudley. 
Aldermen, D. 8. .'pain, L. C. 

i Arlbur, Charles Cobb, B F. Pat- 
rick, K B. Fiokleo, K. L Oarr, 
W. R.Parker and B. F. Tyton. 

I Board meets every first Tbursday 
night. 

High Orada JOB   PRINT'*Q 
jdoaeaa*). Sand n. your order* 

v! 

% 

-(! 3«. 

You Write 
a personal letter I...\.-I j 
lllelnlii-rof tile best (ami 
liei. in Pitt County when 

you advertisx in 
...THE... 

Eastern Reflector 
Published Twice a Week. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. WHI«»ftr(P.ED;:FJR ft^D OWQBR ir'Jlx       PliBFBrjBQwB FO Pi . 

VOL. XXII. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, K C, TUESILIY, jANUAKY 20, p.aKi Xi». <".. 

REFLECTOk 
PRINTING 
HOUSE 

ftan.ulacturir.j Statianer, 

Commercial Printtrj , School 

Books,  ,   Office Supplies,   Etc. 

GREENVILLE. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

Our Great 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Will latereal every Cl.illiiug buyer 

in town—we a arc bound lo move 

inn- winter slock out ,.f the bouse if 

prieaa rill do It Can't tell you 

much about here, but if you'll come 

to our store for a Suit, an Overcoat. 

or a pail of Shoes, av*>"ll show you t" 

your OWB satisfaction 'bat We will 

tare you mosey ami »;iie yon wdl 

mule, i.erfect littiliK garnients. 

Bin  now. 

I Story of the 
a.f I       •      _,      I    _   .   thut     t-it-     mail      hint      ilchvt»l 

Wandering Jew ,i„. Key >,, ,. ,....i ■• '■"■ •-» 
four ■.'cl.sk ia the morning. 1....1..1     \--.. :..i I.\ \li~-M\i 

INS <■! APPHtt   aiON I the door.   Bui ju.t  al  this ilnie Duties  of  the   Teachers  t"  th;-    KtiOUII 

|ihe night watehi , who had in-.-,,     Cni|dren and pdrents Socially. 
: ;|>I,-II. al'l.e.iil.l all.1 inf."'neil ! In "• ,. i-        ,      ,  c-  ^-..^^-      ...     .   . i...|:.     '. .       -.1   Icucation.   Ijr.i,-lul 

had      tl.-liv. led 

IiV T. iv  DAVIS. 

"Let's    pursue  blm,'' 

young man. 

mill 

Cdurtcs] 

: _ •     I "    . 

1.   board 

January Clcan-Up Sale. 

■ • . . 11 

.:    -,,. Ul.l'  »-. Ml    '• 

..   : 

I' II irili 

!..    \\ ; 
I In- /.-|.h\ ih and 11   *ei 

"Pursue mm   f"i   shatf"  said ..il.er   Hi,   1  (!  >eai   liavi 
Mi   Hnvl, ahohadjusl made  Ii - 11.. 1, .ay mio Ibe vuitex 

Ii was soon after the SigleUiilel "W"™" 
«owned that RUiTsterious-limk-  lone auythiug  f.«  wnidi 

 Id be Uwfully detained." Wc cebbrale l.alav   us    lo a l»"" '"ul  .,';'', 

a., the In.in- waul by the crowd ,-mi   iustiluliuu,    founde-1    upoiil'1 

had   ii.erca.iil  to  a   considerable |nst and I oralile principlei.,   for 

"Hebaaueilliersaiil  etrraal |awt. sinnelasl »r  nuM  »»■   bus ben a mm   en      lo     .aid ol 

he -,i„,,l1,| aitliiutheM-aalls. 

iiuratranger entered ih- office one 

day and paid for i«;.  days enter 
laiiilnenl 10 a.lvanee,   ordered   his 

meals sent him. and si his request 
Iwasshowntoar n immediatelv. came, aBdwatchiuganopporluoitj   ,,,1 mind. 

said: llii-.l.n. my fellow members, 

„.,,. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier 

jllc liail in. IMLLTIJH- :IMII  Ihe boar 

of hi-arrival iind hi-* ir'olhea iii'li- 
Icaied  he   *Tgn Inveling   «.n   U"<*. 

"Who in  luf  asked   Mr     «ojl. 

alio Inn) -nn Ii 1 ui goiiiji I** bis 
jiMim.    *•! M'C In* baa ntH n'^i-u-r- 
«d.M "Who is li-. i; ."•'• :i-knl 

I ihr riil«m*'l |Kniar of tliv rlerk   iu 
a  whisper  os   letoriiinit  i»»   Ihe 

office.    -Who Is n<!" a>ketl   Mrs 
Hoyt, *ln» hn*l k'liui|>*ej him 

a ihroiigh  the ufflr*  d»»r.    "Who 
I1   i- lhtlalrgiigCI *" Nsfced   Mi-   li.rt-i 

* [consiahleemerieg;al Ihe niouiiut, 

V   aodn i»;iii '•( «imi-lm-itn >- it -;i> 

; .■-    '■ .J:,(1    il 

: j iu uffei   1.1-   reaij£ti.;l ion 

u   uienilM'i   nl  the 1    ml. 

■ «heieus il.'- board   ile* itr   lo «•) 

H  pn -> n> iippru ,11 ■•!    nl    1 

"(ii'iillciiu'ii. I hi- i- mdeiftil uue cherished hvua all, one which  .'ttliwWe MT% iees  01 iid -wrnl 

world ol  our-,  and uiaii)   ntrniUjC*' 
ilmu'-  Lappeti.     I   ovei loob   ' 

niaii couing lo lown   das  Iwfon* 
\c-ii'nlu\. ami I  war 

il.. n ti 11 

i;.-   ied,   1-'     l l«ui   wi   nun 5 
,. $ 11    1,. • 1 - : 1 1 ■.       li<       *; 

l ■1 

ni. 

taaa >.^fvuan« 

evives the  moat endearing emu 

ions. 
'riiiieuioviHi.il in its rapid tli;*lit. 

struck  with'bearing on its wing* the memories ty, and Ii - 1 ■- ■■ 
bisappenianoc.    All.igelher bi   is uftbe dead, ami  leaving  behind "'        ' 

the must leinaik: .1.  peis.    levei   monuuienls  and  maguihcenl   edi-      '        '        c|   i!l".     '"« 
saw.    I was at the hotel last uigbl   flees decaying and so.ui lo-luiubti md a fn.n.l .     pulriir 1      • 

and probably heard uuxl of vbal  iu the dust; mil this proud  111..1      cation, that hi-  ■        ■    bus la-en 

was said about him. Of two tilings   nl ofours. instead  of adh.-i    -   "' i "   "" 

1 am satisfied.    First, the man  is 10 the old ty rants' edict, eoi.l  "   r '"!•" 
a Jes, and secoud, Jews are never to swell its base, ait'1 raise alol  i-  '■ '•    "'I ' 

a'HUillouisls.      Ami   in\   111.1.I-.   towering si.irc.    Kolhiug  is so I 

from (belegends  and liaditiom-   1  di.-ativ.-of Kiund   -.:.-.   uud   dt 

,,   have   read   coiuM-niiug   Inn,   lhi« i-iiiuiu.iiioi!  a-   hi abilm InSMI 

man  si lie Halalhiel. Ihe   P—    tain ll.e an.      1 
l,, ..line temp.-, wbo, moid lliea*     inform ol    il • 

id  fu judgment of Ihe Vim ;li[y.li  -     ....      -     I 
i,    a.md.red through ihe » .rid since  .... in;,-, qunlily  oursri.e* I- 

\.  a   -ui .11  • 1   .... I.      Koud   iiieinory, uideil    b)    ''  ' 
;: . 1 

20% REDUCTION 
at B. Fleishman & Bros. 

,1   ilo* my • 

the  prlros w 

We  are  i.veistinke.l «itli Kail ami VV inter goods, ami   ill 
order 10 close them out to make room for new  spiinjc giuida 
have put the knife to prioaa and will gWe 80 per cent.   Bedui 

linn on all the-.e goods.    There ate bargaini 
are offering and it will pay yon to buy now. 

Our stock wa« hougul low, and this reduction  make 
prices far Mow what you will have   niiolkcr   opportunity    lol 

buy for 
Come early and get the   beiielit   ol   this  graal   reduction 

All winter goods must In- diaposul of .jii.ckly. 

'....k i.lier   stranger., 

■   the man on Ihe street." 

, I    To all ..I Ihese in.|uirie 
• I Ihe '.:,-! the clerk li"l •. • p 
j . he .I ,.1 mil kl.oa.     liul In Hi 

I stable, said he: "That  mail  1- a ihe ciucitixh.n. 
jlioveruor,   a  lieneral,   ..r    some aorrows," whit-h is plainly wriileu as«K-ialiou,   rails  up ma 
great   Judge.   Inn you ever iae on bis brow, let him g    lu pi  1*  ' .1. its.. 1 .!■>-. e.m-i 

j-iich a f.u e and head t    He  would      Thh- said, one after number d- •   le> I a ycurniug   in 

attract attenlion among u thousand p*rU-d to his 1..1-1..- -.ui.d 

..:,:.■     It   vv.l-   III   the   iiirlj    fill   ui""' »a-.v...   lo-ai.l 

.and he was attired in   a   l.iuii-h  ler:oassirauger. 

gray cheviot sail aliltle . on and 

he was piol.al.ly sixty five year? of 
age,    tail,    broad     shouldered,      Heurj     llavls,     aasanll 
straight aa au arrow, wilb a  mas   deadly wi«| gulllj 

sive bead and a highly  Intellectu-     .1. !'•• Sunib. carrying eoueealed and aspiiing. 
ul   fai-e of the   Jewish   1-0.1    teat   aeapon,   pleads   guiliy, lined *l 

seem.il to rivet all eyes, and coal 
liul   then-   BUS   a   uervousuess       Will Oalli-wa)  and Jin   Ibid 

about bis bearing and movements  affray,  Galloway   pleads   jju 
that in.heated a nun.I  nl al   ..-..   Biied  »1". and   eusl     Jim  Hard 

,    Just liefore dark he was seen to guilty, fined SI and anal. 
[leave bis room and  wenl   directly       I>...k l.ntle. selling spoilt mea 

! to the most uulieqilonlol si reel   he   l«'l KUilty 

il.nl 

  
...... 

silo   «b. 1                                               ' ■   •■   ' 
......ii.-.   1 Lai    b« euliuiiil 

|.      -j •■• -1- 

..•   the s .rl:   ul 

1      Ii  
1 

■■'   1  e ..:             t 
* liu 1  1     t    . 

. \. 1    a 1 v 

Superior Court. 

v. 11. 

bosoms  i"  :      ■ 
again   Ihuse   -■'■■■ ■■-  "i  ' :' 

I      - ,„..   Iiine .:.■-..'.. my Ibii |!-  "      ■ "' • 

.-..■!. .1. Amoi x lli>- first 1             '"     
a,  ue   ...1.111I..I   that   "lie thai   ' '   ulditiou I 
.. rid hi" »piiii 1- rreniei  than he  llu  ; • In. u 

. -     ,,     , ,.,,,-■ 1:.- Iie.1.   1 b   Tb .'   11  .-■•••   • 

Ibe youthful n 1 ■-    •'"""- 'hew res spread  up 

1  F Ii igl '■-    pro      • :     • 
.   .  ■     -     . ..  ili..«,-   «hi. !■     !•• .- 

,. ,.- ,•,,,..!   Ibe  world   by   Ibeii I King" 

lliiriii) f January we intead io give   the 

iae ■• in <-p]   :'viiiiy 1.. replenish their  table- 

au,.    . .• n  the center  of  our s'.ore  you 

will tiud a lo  of odd |  I  China   and  Glassware. 

Wo pi ; -. lolel you have this AT COST, a* we 

w.ah to get clear of these odd pieces. Those goods 

nil: be sold for cash only at these prices, so ha sure to 

bringyi nekei book In this lot you v-ill find 

I' ii.es. Dishes Cups and Saucers, Howls, 'J uablers, 

Goblets. *c.    This lot is limited,   but  sale  will  ooa- 

iitiii-:i-l  as stock laats.    We are going to de  the 

same business .'iili our stock of Fruits.   Note.   Can- 

6c.    Fines!   mixed   nuts  15   els   per   pound, 

Freni Ii candy tbal Bells tram S3 t" 860U will be  sold 

Plain candies 7 uti  per  pound.    Apples, 

lol      This sp< 'ial -ale will commenaa 

Jan   1-'. 1    -'     Be on lime to gather in some of then. 

■ i.a- been a lol of new goods  added 

loourGroi 'ij Si    k since the holiday  trade, aud u 

No  mailer  Low hard 

ill   you    If   you   waut   good 

\\ . carry a large stock of lop grade 

Ul I ..1 . ] :-.:-. liie uiu.-I   gehlrel,   r.ttaisd 

lasus     We havi  Fall Suits  odd K-dtteada. Hareaua, 

1,1,  ...;_.-  Couches, ila'i Racks,   Side- 

•    ■   '■ ' [1  n    <i«  •"•- *«■ 
1 1...;       -  . •  lln luue of the little tote, ex- 

:,. :       in     limes  of older  f"lks.    Wintry 

»-jnd :   -•■ :      :•.i-i skin. 

Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap 
First cleanses the -km "I all iiupurilie., 

... - tbi - and keeps 11 »..ii sod 

velveiy. Wehaveothei soaps, t.s», froui 

t'aabmere Bouquet lo the cheapest that is 
.-...i 1 lot use 

. 

leipicni 

Could  find fm a walk.    And a ben      J01 Wan Hi'l    Sum    All. - 

i.-,ni>   111.il   then    Ibougi.t.   : 1 
.     i  .   .ll'-i               : ro» 
\\ 1, ,1 1- ihe 1 II,| . :   slan laid id   • 

.v.iiih?    Are bumau   souls   i«. i"- 

.aliii.n nl b]   dull    -    "••!   " " ' 
Sbad tl    'i   »bo aii   i.." ■-■•■ 
all Ih.   1.1 II ..,.:    tics III   M ....    .1 III 

lug's v. 

... 

I that jo -  ...   ...  rleilaod   cou.piise.  the  v.ry 

I'm ','.  -.   ngoui many ciistmners ..prosperous aud bap- 

kly. j |,\ \. u Vear, «.  ire yours I-. please. 

. 

Phoenix Bulding, 

t , . 1:..,   11  .. i. ijii.   . 

, 1 Pi 11 1 

["]« Hi    I". 1       ..";.     in     II 
! -•..iint'-   1 ■ rr*snr}    I": j 

I  III. r.ll til 1*1 11   III 

.,..:■ 

. -     ...     1    -    .     lu 

IB. CHERRY &C0. 
Greenville's Great Department Store. 

B.   FLEISHMAN &  BRO., lh.reteru«ffoliowe.ll.va group of gamMiug. pleads guilty, fined fta he.., 
Greenville, N. C. idle l."\- al  ■ dbtaace   »i'l eaebandoaaa. and wonieu. be.leba I li.-n.lnei,   • 

I nothing   tun  cl.ajeil bis   1 d      Andrew Lunafnrd and Ham Brj    pro|a-i |ss-ilion ISS-IIUH> of misi..r-|l. 

   once.    A   uiimbei  had seen  hiiu aui, affray, guilty, ii 1*1 I I   O! in, ; -■• lull , »i in    1 
passing through town and Ihe, was a -is- nails lie.1      I'ake cure Ib.t I. ...-a I   «...    I.ai.d   you 

bad spread tbi j.terlo s look       Henry   Hynum.   rarryiug     1I..-1 ■•    - •"'!" " '   :' 
lag man waa stopping il Ibe hotel, cealed wea| pleads guilty  •"      iM.-ri-d in.l ■ 
And leveniugau ualnum-     Beilm I  Forbes   assault  with en.-.- in   some   live,   prevenl  11- 
ber assembled t.fiudonl what was deadly wcap  guilty, deed »15 Irom    seeing    Ibe    ilevctopmcui agai   have the  ,.,..-.,..,. 

Bp. but nothing   tran-plred  con   andeosl. «.  - ■«  -'-'•"-    f   >'       ,■ will, ibe l-rard 1.1 it. m.s 

ceruiughim.   The neal  mor g     lernm    Willoughy, a Ii.   ,-. iiesan.1 piuadpk. mbM 

ibe walked out and wa a again baltery. not gulltv. ,„ tin    ipltfttug 

j but closed and lock. is doo       s " '>  I"«,'"'l"")< 

mediaiely ou hit return, 
■'.Mi   lloyl, have you found oul 

who tin- man 1-!"   asked   an  ae- u,ilI 

quaiutance. "I  me'  hu    the 
sireel yoterday.   Mr. Jim Allirll- 

.ball 

baltery, noi gulltv. to the iipbfliug   ol pull 1   11.01 al-. .1- ol   Ihe  liond 
S1111..11 !'}>..n. iiiceodiiij. guilty ,..: lu    ...»     IT- I'I M   Ka 

Hilas Hardy, laiceuy, i:iiili}. ,,...   :. 1    .• Vnj       ..... 
Krnesl Pierce, carry iiigcoiicruhd ,,..  ,.., •.■   ,,    ..:::.-■  dctotim ... -  -•■..» 

leads guilty,   liue.1 *l'l :. ,|m\,     11Ma1n111.nl-   nnl un        II mil  rni\-nci 

and cost.  I'eli nuclei, a   I Ibi"   In I u hiai'j 1 • ■•>■• 1 1 
,1 .-i-ph   has Is,   af.'ray,      pleads    .,,, 1,.   n.duei.ie-.   and   enn .•!.■!«• the pic-iit 

1 I.   d* 

ll.iyt, langbiag. 

••lint who ia he and v\ lial l- lie.'" 

leaked everyone. Ami upon con 
siilialioii it «as decided that it 

nothing Happened dm I g ihe day 

to solve ibe mystery, MsJ.u Selby 

should be app ed  a cominitlre 
logo   to tile sli'.ing.'i   and  ask   Ills 

bnainets.   A larger uumlM-r than 
llclolc as-elnlile.l I lie   IICSI etl'UiUg 

at the hotel and a Uiaticume in null 

reported   that   he    bud  -.  n Ibe 

sirauger un Iba  riici  aflet  dark 
ami had [ollowe.1 hull at a ill-,an.. . 

and lost    slglll    .1    him al   all ..Id 

graveyard on Ihe outaklrls ul tin- 

tow a. 

•■lie ii.ii-i baa raanireriiouiat, 
said someone, "and Is lisaklng t"i 
■ubjcits   for! « illssecllng room." 

"Il 1- IIIOIC likely."-aid aliolber 

■ In   has bulled s.-mi thing   in   11" 

grave)8id be wishes lo couceal." 

In addition to the best stoves  in the  world ^ ,'^Z TZ^ ^ 

carry everything- you may expect to find   in  a hard- V(..n,,ili(1    |h,  , ,,,.,„ 

ware store. 

I ton say. bis name is  Kilo  Inc.*. guiliy, fined *lua...ics.t, 

IniuaNilo"   ■•Tbat.sil",  IM,,     I'harie.  I.itilc affniy,     1 
guilty. In.id fad uud 1 

Mary Adam-. I    <■£.   pi' 
gllllly,   bj   u.|0.-i  ",   pn -'•' 
ludgllll'dl    -tl-pc  III .I    iip.n     ... 

mi"    ol llwls. 

pua 

1 

null. 
>>     r 11 • 

N,noi» Escape. 

Italrigb,  Jan.   12     lb;   1 1 
ii\.- l-'i.il r.u 1. .., Greene 1111.I .1. 

11   Little, "i   i'tlli   Imd •  1, irros 

,-, ipe  froii:   Isfing   sulT.K-.iled   I 
H,c I 11,1I1   story   ..,   Ihe biitldi 

for years im-upicd   I'J   H c s 

/ -^ FOR SALE  BY 

BAKER  &   HART 

*t-aaUiW-. 

RUBliERBESTOS 

ring up an li.surrectiou among thel ||ng the  surface »,th   lar.   IN. 
ncgi.ies " Iribnilon Is made by tn.'.in- oft, 

"Well." said -.un...ueelse, ''we tank "Inch 1-  heated b] a  travel 

■hall know all il 1   II 1 »• ling furnace and which Is operated 

i Major Helbi bus barn appointed lol in Ibe -. manuoi sa an urdiiiarj 
Packing for  Steam   and   Water Pipe* is |UVesiigBleblm,and I move weall sprlukliug can 

decidedly the best thing of the  kind we|a«» landsleeponli 

have ever handled.    Call and examine it. 

.:     .     I    lie,      .--■ •...-    ,. :• 

...    i-i.ii    : inaui'cr, 
.    ....  - li. -. "■!   lie   . Ii 11.,. 

..     1   cab,    dignity  ami       Here i« 11 1   I 11 
.   -. ,        .                   -   . . 

... 1   ailh fei      ■■■■".          •      tin      •!      1- 

l,c p'i-1. or iMiiteli,     A II      . •      ... 
mil       , ..-,. let   », 1             ... 

I,                   . :   .-I   _      . -. 1 1 lr>   1 ..:   .   tl, r . 

,  ,         n ,;   ..       nroliuldy  tniii-  i„i|iu— 1 >;.. .1   1 -omei 1 i 

-I 1,1    HI   the    uiikuow 11     luluri .1..         <                          I lu- 

ll win.Ii                   ' '    lo I"   111 >-' -' IJ  ii li..ni.'ai.il I 

the ae'.-i-      I - ■        - ' In ■   •■   aeathei to rel to t-.u'n      I 
...    .. 1 a. II. ircn uud is III    lulubl   Iclluw tb<"igl     ... 

I .     . , - ,.    1,   - leruil 1      II. 1 .   .   ibe 1 wd> »ithstr.i«      Il aa* d     1 

N.iii.iiai H.ii.L. ahich i-aughl   lin    ,   | i-arth an'diTply iuti-resled    iu   l.i«l   yeai   and   provnl    . 

louigbt.    il airs   sclnl   .i-..  Un- m inciil.n,- i|iii'»iiou. Ih.- jeai   11 »ns         
fine and fire and smoke  prevenlr.1       Ihegl.uilicatioi  uud   esallatt 11 extensive   - • .       I'hi      ......   ■: 

ih. 111-.-ai.e.   Tbe lire caught fr-iu ..  ,|    bumau   f.nnil)   awaken an Ibecoiint I1I11 
.,'lhegus jet. against which tl -  Interest in the  Isisont   i>t angels,  roads. ..vered  silli 

lain-  were   Idowu   In   Ibe   wind   and aa racll step   1-  uunle  lowanl   tin deplbolnl .. Tbier 
Can .md   Little wilt passing and hi-uii   I" r.-l  cju-unnuatlon,   Inn..In.I  mile-  sen   covet id and 

rnsheil up slain to give aid.   The their goldci harp I   forlh  the ibe '.minis on  Ihe line of    Ibe 

Ih.   was  e*tli'guisbeil   with small  m-1 cnchiinling nn-lislii strua pned 111 ..-■ 
I.« . The relation nl  III.'  teacher   t..  traveling,   abile   ill n   le-s lortu- 

,        the narent scliinild lie ol such   an  nalr neigblsirs un going hub deep 
IA\I I llnci.t- :i"'   IM-Illg    lllltlell: ,, 

elrvaliugiuauueraato have  I hem   in ihe mud. 

'■"" ' *'""' « '  " "** "7   c ide -HI, us, which enable, us 
'    |0 fulfill with ".n... -.,l-l.',l ."I".      I'I...nil UlUl..'. .,,>,..,    . 

nuraelveeaad pupiu our  vocation  KII.Iapdogetlc'latenje.dsthai ills 

in life. I     nl neecssary Ii   Iss 111  Ihe 
• \\ hi'. House ,h.-c ilaj's, 11  seen - 

In. cailoredcitiseu with thclotig  more   than   evei    approrime   lu 

„ arm will mm  nltb  pleasure Ihai |adnnl ibi -  

I. tine sand I. sprinkled old  Ibe law  prohibits chicken,  from 

Kut null Is a  - lit  1urf1.ee niuuliig   al   large  in    I'leavlaiul 

llllly .      Il   -   Ml    ,  h   mole    ...n 

SOUTH CAROLINA EDITOR 

SHOT DOWN IN THE STREET 

A Cowardly Assassination by James Tillman, 

Lieutenant Governor of South Caro- 

lina   and   Cousin    of 

Senator Tillman. 

. 
• 11 

N    Ii, 

' 

.-. 1   16    Ve« 

I ,        III—,   1 ..in.1   of 

.....  ,..■!haps 

shot     Ic      Lil'lll      ' ".vein.a 

.1...   , -   I ,   .11 :.:.        I III' - ,:,,i; «8I 

... , .. 1  ■ .in editorial 

taken to  prevent   trouble of   thi 

kind. 

Two mouths ago TiLltuauscul a 

teller to Qosaiai cuchauung a form- 

al challenge lor a dual, offering te 

resign bis position M Lieut. Gov- 

ern,n if 1 ion/ales would meet him 
; , ,1 ,11 Iherltate last sum met 

ri  ■ ■•• M ■■ principal 

si . 1     .    .      ml.1.1.    h.li,..1  Gon- 

ali - was : 1"    uuwares.   He was 

on ibe aay   from bis  ufllce ,"   hia 

l,„mi ,     nmi   wa»  coming 

1 1 me, nil,- ..1 tbcstate senate 
,    ,      ,       ,  l.lackguaid and scoundrel. 

1.  man 1  la deplored ami 

, ..0 1. um, .1     Tbet 1- -  lull* "l 

01. tin- h.ld i.f   honor.   The cbul- 

l. nee was spurned 

Dining the lust campaigu lu 

Soutb Carolina Tillman was d»- 

in.uncial l.y (Jouzales, io th. 

editorial in tbe  mate,  us  a liar, 

1111 II..I :,   was arrested and la 

lynching, lull   extra prcr nilioit 1 1.ui awaiting a preliminary trial. 

ii  

, mad, i-i.,  dual  Is  dune away 
nig hit' ." 

Kktrl) next morning a hall dm 
person,  probablj   bad  aaae led with.   II   doca   m.t   appeal itml 

ai  the  hotel.   i>o Maj'i  Belby'a wealbet   anVeli  it     1   I bat lull 
making bin appearance he wenl at I washes ,t   away.   The  idea »n. 

once to tbe sltangar'i room, wbere|p, spl] be generally adopted II11 
i- practical aner aalauded lasts. 

,j \\ nt 11 rsou, Unit .1 tlnilj papei Iw 

i-  11.1    11..in   ibttl    source     Ml 

Wallers.     -1..  .  I.I 1 liul   Ibe ... 

gau he called   "   be  Ikillj   •'-,.i|>' 
ni.lchi abet,   Ihej   are  all   Ins  mem  '    S   betlei    nan...   for  II 

ARKKI!L  attention to details ill OB* Job Depart 

ment is shown in tha  high elaaa  ol  work   we  are 

turning out.    We have the beet equipped office and be knocked al Iba d   without  a 

do n class of printing hardly equalled in tins section, j rernonae. A- it naa Impossible to 

If you are particular as to the quality of your see inside, aud Mr. Buffi was not 
printing, we want vour work.   We give you Ihe best lycl up, souii-oiieproposed to bfeea  a VOBM what is beneath her. 

'uiiicli. , Would lie" Ihe Hull lll|| Ap   log) 

'    t'hiirloiti' N ->-. 

,k   Alike tU    Mo" 

A man bates what i- above him 

  

Hllllll I   -! , -   1111.He- ll.lt   I lie 

world's auppl] "t coal "ill Is I I       "A" ' "" 
banated In400yearn.    Wonder  if lanol  good   1 lu   Hoston Jn« 

thi- is ibe liegiiuii'ig of il u,,.'. 

■   " — 

Swiml'tr Allflli-ll 

 I,   Jan,    I.T.     One   U. A. 

tahlwetl, wlore.1,   who   i- aome- 

111 ne- lie,.. I'i ■!..  etc.,  has  '"en 

caughi ai 'i i» in jail al (Iream 
boro.    lie has a hubby for paaslng 

linn-, ii ..IT. 1- a 1 1   of  agenl  of 
I he    I'..:.-in.ii.     I'.il I.in      Mill   and 

imposett -ni the creiltilon. and 
Iguoranl ..I hi- in.... \V. i'. 

l'< leuiuii ran him down several 

year, ago and ba was senl  lo the 

p. nil. I.linv      from      I'lUlihcil'liiil 

fa.tiiring     Company. — i;barlolte 

Obeervar. 
A negro by thi, -aim- nam. was 

operating In Pitt county aboui two 
years ago, orgini/.iug industrial 

a-....:.. 11.. 11- and co opera1 ir. sturm. 

lie swindled uuite a numb«i 
nl his race but slipped away before 

they could catch hlrj. 1'isnibly 
tins ouearresteil at t'-onisird i, lb, 

-ante man 

Mail I Ink Hart. 

Mr. 0. B. .lewett, of Bichwoad, 
one of Ibe railway mail clerks 
between Wcldnnand K11nu.11, ' .--..ni.> for live years bul wa- par 

lloned  by Goveruoi  Kusaell.   ll'^paiuiuiiy burl Thursday avt'slag. 
..:i- 11 oner < III   than he was a,' AN the train was about te pass Ik. 
deviltry again mid will  now have ! Allwood   mail rank  Mr.   J.weN 

,.. answer a   numbei  of  charge- l"'.1 "• h""-l »»' »*•« *** » 
, get   Ihe hug sud his band struck 

he.,.,-   Ihai   ..I   swindling  nude. ,,KuillB, the rack, badly dialoaatlat 
tliunuuiv uf ibt> (\>lcmtiu   M'niii luvaralelu^aja. 



flEE 

*»aj 

flE EASTEW KFLECTOt 
GREKNV1LLX. N  C 

l>   I. WHlCilAKJ. EIIIT-.» *Mi OwKS* 

P. R OUTLAW, JLNO^- 

„'" "   ■ _.*»e Edilor. 

Editored aTo* poaUifficc at GreanrUlr, N 
C M ssoeod clan ««il aeaiur. 

TUBSfMY. JANVAKV. SO,  IW5. 

We'd like to aee Urwar.Me peo 
pie put in (H>iue   of tb*»'- 
uuuii on th» •' .   eiltQU8 

■ ■..ir-   ID   t 111-    .■ i_'. SUlt HI' 

I tor graded schools and public iui 

pro. emeute. ll'» all rigbi to 

bowl for jour favorite for seuaU>r. 

but,the United St*te*scuute aon'i 

do anything foi <; reem :./ It 

doeeu't make much difference to 

We hop* float* Carolina is not ^M *»"* lb*   Alaskan    boundaries. 

TOE LEGISLATURE. 

■IXfH     PAY— SKN.1 

Hawing lu  uuitewitli ibe boosM 
iiiMMctiagi the  stale votes,   the 

••ctiate again held a   exhort   M*.-*MOU 

• l -  »« i-• lt.iriMJuced,  but 

•HUM uiatlvis Hiri-rtdy i)|.i si'iipv*' i 

MOtttd HI «! third leading-. 

Lawataftuf   Blo»'c   bill   lot teases 
i..g executors. Mlniitutnton and 

Brood of her lieoteuant goveroer. !»** settled, or how much money is gu irdi.tns broogfcl   eea   suaao eve 

 ^_ _ t 'speut   iu  diggiug   stumps   out   of  OOsrstoa aud »«i>   rained    OUT   I" 

'the Ohio river,  but   we do want another day for tlual readme 

, Boiue deceut   streets   and   school thisi-: 

ho«»<*.    80 gel tu work  au.I vote      '" *• '"'""' •*»•   "«■   "* 
»iTt' iutroriu<-«-d,  l»ul   Hit ol   them 

like \.<u cuss and pray. ,    ,     , ,    , 

iniH'li importance.      Ttu'   apaakef 
Wiih the HM York Times par- aiiu.iiiiinsl  1 lie  miwIllBH nftlm 

ing a graceful tribute to J.-flVt-MMi  auaai     KepffvaeBtatlea   Little,  ol 

j Davis. Ike  Sea) York Baa reeug-   P"'. *a».TB|*SB6»l*atfce«WBaelt- 

!nitiugthe-8..li,li1e*-oftheS..uii.. '  *vkatum**m Bagrat 
-,        .,    .    „      ,, ,    Bed   I!,ili-,    a bll>-    Kr|>i.-<-iitall.e 

anil the   >--«    101k   Ht-raltl slaiiti- 

Well, vedou'l waut toesebaoge 
with   Boston,  if its lalaet agouy it 
au OCtOKOD. 

Oac newspaper, iu chrooicliug 
a tire, refers to the "fiery fiamet" 

Brer aee any other kiudf 

The knocks that Attorney Gen- 

eral Knoz it getting kuockt tbe 

apota out of hit trust kuockt. 

Hair Splits 
"l haic used A\cr'a Hair Vigor 

for thin* *e*ti«. ii it elegant for 
• hair (.teasing and for ketpinj ttt 
bair from apUtaiu •• •*• end*."— 
J. A.Orucncnfcidcf.Otanifort.IlL 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for \ou, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Avers Hair Vigor in 
advance will pre\cnt the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

fta» a Mai    *•>.,(•**» 

• ■1'ira* 
>nu«boi*tr    l- mi* 1 (:<<«• itir itukw 
of touinf»r«(Mi.tr-,4.f    A<|<tr«a*. 

VialerHah iHMMat 

l\E»M r!APPFMNt.J AND  BIS!SES> 
NOTE! 

We are aorry lor thote northern 
people who are freeuug to death, 
bat they are gettiug what they 

rotad for. 

in our luiudt the question |rtaM| 

"1X» they mean it. or do tbc\ »i>ti 

to uuload a gold brick ou  ut f" 

If Wiloox it guilty, the next 
wore) thing about hini is the 

alleged photograph in the Wiustou 

Balen Journal. 

lan't it about time for the name |eitherfor or aeaiutt   the tal<M>nt. 
of B«nyard Bipling. the   eminent Ud ^ mmm a ^.^^ ur ^ 

Kogiitto paruui.   to appeair  upou 

the progratuf 

Ki .*; »a» appointed -n « »m ml e,-   yjll (^f\\    TRI A| 
tug   pal   with   the   South   afvatd   „ ( Ihal-b amd ou Kurdl^l   B    I.    W*L^UA     I i\IAL 

RVHM^velt**  Seuegauibiau pre»lile< j,,   [le ajairj   teVMhtp, Dvfriln 

tioun. we are  ue£inuiujr to voudei   eou«fl>'a   public   achwd. two  U>>> HAS COMMENCED 

"where we are-t", aoyaay.    And  bMMaf 8 *-'.t*:*^ '" * ti^'hr in Mbool 
hours and the teacher, M,-> 

Lucy Sinitli. aj a aWaftM of coinc-   -pi_       C 
tioo, urderH   iheiu  to  ooMioaw  * "C   txpcrt        15 i 

u'tiil they were N»I i-lieit, aud one 

• >f the laoy*   had   atri|MI IcA on hit 
lHxi.» at-a it-suit.   Su»! wai- bton^bt 

(..in.-i   H|M   SII.HII,    the leaclu-i. 

and ha* cre.Ucd more or   It-ti^ id   a 
iauaatioo   la    the    NaWborfcaod. 

Tluic BMbCaVB four trial Infoie 
joataen     o|    Ilw    pfMB     will,, ut 

reaulliuaj t.... dteialoa. Tbera « ill 

r aiioiiiit trial with Iffjal roanarl 

for ih'th ridar.—Klnataa Km- 

Paaaa. 

s|.\AlK -WBDKK8DAT< 

WINTI K\ Ii I K, N. i\,   Jan     IJ 

The public del*ate I»v.t   BfcaM   b) 

hoti'iiun nn,ni'"Ts of tbe wawaa 
Liicrnf* S.MH't) wa»^uite aint-lv 

afTair. Tbf ,(-i« -i i»»u w«* virtual.y 

ih..: tin'white manV .asef »tia!l 
Bui help to cdueate I lie uegro 

1 BC Uct that thejud^et- rt-ndeietl 

'h.ir daelajaa iu fnvorofithe Masa* 

Uw daaa aoi aMtic  Uila aueMtoo 
loi iu. people, howevei. and each 

ma: Mil! ci uttnue to think CM 

himwlf. 

H. M.Hardee. of Norfolk, tpeiit 
I u« -d iv and Wt>dnet.di<\   m   town 

The A <\<'..i Mlf.Oa. r«ei*'d 

\e-i«id*y another i^i load «>l jral- 
rai iaei fei.ee wire which they 

-en.   tin in-elu'H   Into   Mii\   atl*it 

\i\ * irtuf «-f ■ .:,>•!-.-.* <>f th*- Baaav 
rit.r > 4>uii of I'm i.niniv in Uie anatv 
ia! proaawlliMi eutuledT. II. w,.;.mii*. 
admiiiiatraior of w. s Smith »N. 
Barali A Braath. B « ■ WilliaaM »ud 
otttem, IIK- iiadenljiMwl aaauuiatraioi 
• ill *e!l for cash, on Mondavi • t»-.ar* 
-ud. luic. l-foi>' tin eowi hoaaa door 

leurt    a     Iran    WTMBtM.      OUWt   »I 0   iu Grvtunllr,    an undivided   on.   had 
,.r.'   .iMiiiaini.d  -nil    theii    (err.-   K*lv>:   ,u   l,H>   MMWIBM   drarrlbed 

[plereor paeoM of  land;   That   pare.-: 
that It la aoveu   of cmtinii-   of land inli.th.1 lowaaalp   adi*Soiau| 

(Miandhof wire, which    umkea Jl'"" }mad* .o!." ,,W; J»"«*-  -S"i'""-.T   A. 
■    BbaaV  Drilejr,   fUlej    Ji-nkini. 

"Bonanza" Tobacco Guano 
Ammonia, 3 per cent. 
Available Phos. Acid, 8 per cent. 
Potash K 20, 3 per cent. 

A new brand prepared with great care expressly 
for Tobacco. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
Norfolk. Va. Tarboro, N. C. Columbia, S. C. 

I.AMI SAUL 

kn.i 

011 the lnai- 

Tbe petitiout goiug around will 
give you   au opp^»rtuuity of tbn* 

;iug ahelber  or   not you want the 

. talooutclobed.   There it no middle 

{ground on tbit iiueatiou.    V   i.i> 

Getting in His 

Work. 

abaence of it simply Sfcoara whuh 
' side you are on 

It looke aaif all tbe deoi^rate I> the senate W. dueMlay a nmu- 
ei of i.ew bUla we»e introduce^, 
lost of t bem bring local in th»ir 
harae'er.    One   of   the   MuM iui 

Iu all Benousue?-*' a Virgin.a 
hare to do ia keep quiet and let the ue»b|*per propounds tUsqacr?: 
Eooaevalt adinioiitratioD elect a Wbeu the preaeut generation oi 
deinixraiie preaideut. Virginia hourewivea pa-M* awa\. 

  who   will take  their  placea and  p-nmt ».«M«'cMabli>h a .eMrma- 
upboid the uatne   which   hat baae   l«*l  for \outhlul eiiuniialf.   wh.eh 

The man who oomnjitte«l auicide a a> nonym for *ood  housekeepiuu 
becaiiae he  lived iu   PorUiuoulb.  *iuw the Mother State was  in be; 

girlhood f 

j it the »•: robt'eet   fem-e 
iket. 

heput> CilltH tor J no. L. Phelpe 

I win in io«u 'Ihuiwlay. 

Barref   Cvcaaf ODirlUe, came 
iftaara   Knda>   uionung   lo accept a ' 
!■•-'! ■■   wiih the  A. <■.   Cm Mf»r. 

■ <'o    Hi> ui^tlur. Mra. KVCIYUCOX,' 

will   MMVa   her   lauiily     beieiuaj 
vaah or tww. 

H. H.    ii ■ 1 -■ . K.I    went toSn.»w 
*   ■     ■ iitu ■ < inn    M'i->ida>    to   deiivei    Mime 

HM.foii'. N.  «\.   jMa ;,;    The (^^ 

jun h.i the trnloi Jaime Wllrol      Mr-. J. I».   t'..x   la   vlettliuj   at! 

wi» « rtuplated   >eatarda) aud me Mtllciatd 

hearai- ol U*tlnwaj| uffaB, M..THFh's IMOS 

F.r the Ural titae iu the hiMon ^ .dneMlaj. Jan. Ml h. Mother'., 
I UI..M Uiet at Mil*. It. 0, Chap- 
man'* aid «aam t.n.-.i u, order by 

Mra. I". O. fox, Vice l*ie«.    Opeu- 
greeicdmc  prfaOOtV   leafuliy but   ...| h>  lending the-.'ud.   chapter of 

liiiU- 

tin 

of the   iiia' tlit-   iii.ifhci 0/  Wilo'i 

riaitad    the    court    IIMII.     -he 

and N. A. Hrittou. and IN :i.t' the laud 
ujH»n which W B, BaiMti lived at ibe 
ir.. of his death. CoataialawSI aflrae, 
more or lea*, said laud will IN- »old 
auh.vt u> tlw widows cower. 

Tbia IM-  a-, ISIS, 
T. H, wIU.lAMs. 

AdmiiiiMrnU>r 
r. C   JAMES, attorney. 

STi.AYKI>OKSTO.,KN. 

iattrdai ni^hl. Jan. l.nh. BM miiie 
and cart dlMppeared from lot iii rear 
of \Yh:i. DaUdiaf in Oraaai'llla. Hark 
mar.- uiu'.e with whiu- »ir.ak over 
rlalil • ye, larp Ibtek neck' 1 trl bad 
V* iiitervuic bod) paintt-d Mae; abwla 
aiiaaaatched, Hw oaa oa riajfal mil 
aai aa rtoav t.i nil out axle 

wjil pa> >uuatii<- ravard tor raeov* 
•n   of mule ami eart. 

Jauaa Raaarnn txw, 
WiuUrvi'lr.  N. C. 

HEAPNE &   CO. 
Groceries.   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,     Candies.   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilburs Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

BTBAYTAKBSt'P. 

Fruit Jars. 
for VOU brtef back the ^tufl and 

A dtdlar apcni wiih ua r'U a 
dollar'a worth of aaliafa*- 
Itoo every tiirw If U doaan't 

rei your dollar. 

Santa Ctaus 
heaTc.uar'te'rs tor Confectioneries & Fruits 

AT 

iv for xniithiul eriaviaaie 
. .111 o> with it   a   Oi 
pn *.• if it beai * 

A> uaual tie luaulfi>'■ A 

Va p   certainly    bad a   right  to 

plead   extenuating circuinataucee. 
Wonder what they are doiuy to 

tbe girl l>abie« up thcret 

W heu you remember that there 

ia uoelection pending, it is all the 
aaore remarkable tbat cougreat* al- 

lows coal to come In tne for a year. 

Auotherstringency injhe money 
aiarket ie due. J. At tbefrout 

Morgan baa juat   waded iuto a law 

"The newspaper corre>p«»ndeut?> 

at Hertford bave iliu- far tNBiliad 
tbe very fcerious* detail of wbetber 

Wilcox Ph«>ee were ptdished'* ajfl 

the   Charlotte Nev*s.    It   kfrpeara 

iiiiiable <-x- 
law.    S.nie 

«.f the Other bills, were ae   Mlova: 
l.v   Blow. ..f Pitt:     A   bill   with 

retVnoaca to ■ parioaaaaj negiatra 
tii»u roll-   Ttife provides tli.it  Ibe 
laaika ami Up b) thweuUBtJ. iletks 
-h -ii f.iiiii  t.ii- roll, and tbat tbe >WM|a  '""K  J«r>  la anildpaiail 
M»,ita:y «t Mat*- »bali aii»l aaiaa AaottwroswabMi thai the priMwai 
a>M-ut iii at each tbctiou. srlll be :n .jui'icd  1* beeuiiiing |*.*i> 

Bv S|M'me. of Moofw:    To rega 

Mlentlv 

UO cm.. :<>!). 

K\pi.     ailDaaaas dwlate.1   the 
tlcaih of NrilleCrope*} »a> oaoas> 
bj a blow   Oil tllC brad. 

The   uptuion   pitvail-   that    th- 

«*a*e will c»ti»uiue ueatlv two week- 

ite thedntieia   of inn kec|H?i-aud 

to u» that   hi* BpMtHa  baa also laoardHghoaaa keapaw,   with   r.- 

been neglected.   Tan   it   be   thar  B 

"peravoiial" journalism in paM^iugf 

ul it, 

The  einie Wile.x  fimiiy,   in- 
Oltiding the    priaOMr.   may    go    on 

the witness stand   beforeiha eaaa 

r...i K|..Mi,..rj..kp. f..iio.edb> ;^:; ,,„.„.. i8 „,„„„„ „,„,„. 
ptaver.     Ib.ll  c.iled   and  miiiuiea  eolor. and marked with svall o»   fmk 

-fU-i Mbinai    Mi-, c.   T.  '"^uSjSS." """I    ''" 
KIIIKII   l>eiug    railed   for,   reail B M. WBJTKBCRST, 
•■ rruai   tad  Trwuallaaw," oa] AIL.MHI. S. C 
at.ii'li li.lt-ir.llng   riimmeiit. wrre 
ni.i.le.    Mia, F. O. Oat aat   neil ««ruj«  LI.<IUM 

railed and irad •• ThaChild in our'     Kor  the ttr»t   half   ofj.iiiu.uv 

11111M." ahirh  li.nneil a bsakl for  Kegi.tti'of Deeilt  K. Wslliam. I* 

1: tin-Mnj: altruaaloo,    Hrt. F.O.ItOCd     the     foll.ming     mairiage 
C ». >li».t'. T.   Kutrrll and  Mia.[liOaaaMi 
l)i. t .ii arlr -,] \- i   'i  . a i    ., ■ WBITB. 

IM- in   vi.it   tbr motbrr'.   of the 
t'i*n *lio  liave   not    attendi-d our 

.V......  ,,r, -y-jj jf)HNSTONBROS 

•nil aud coirailed 11.50 iu aituett 
fea».   

- The Hon. John Y.   Jordan.   ..I 
Thote Illinois citizen, who held BaBiOBlba, vko aritet a letter 11 

ap aad condaoaud a train load of Ooveruor Aycork roattiug him 
coal probably intend to pay it baiLfor ,be M,m.jty 0f pie. BOH 
when r.,ngi.». placea coal on the nave goue ,0 8jetp daring the 

free list. fusiou regime and foltt up  tlni.k 

How show your color, by putting '"« 'ne Mine ol.l ..aug »a. beliin.l 

your name to tbe petition to the ,he'''""""• 
lagialalurc to paw tbe LoaAM lull, I 
^.^ #_,..! t   . 1    Isn't it rather prenature t.i il:^ the porpota of which   is to reuiove ■ Y 

the saloon* iensa the neit |nesideniial elflatloul 
_ i WVfl got   to get aliin^  with   lao 

A. Madaot in a New York state 1'ieseiit eneomurance for a SMple 

school has beeu expelled for aayiug ofyears loDger.to let's liav.- a litti.- 

the Lord'. Prayer aloud.    Uoks   peace while ». air «aiting.    Poll- 

Uka aomebody wasafrai'l the Lord  '"" ""''' a" "' "','' 
would bear it. 
  We are   inclineil   to  hopo  thai 

Senator Tillman may nut lie  the  there'll   cornea   time   when   ih. 

gmtea.statesman in tbe world hut   Washington c«l dealer   who 

he can put a bump on a republican   Ufa MOD* for a-Ml a ton   a-ou'l 

admimstiaiioii   when uo one aid •• M""u pl".»uW '" ''•" 

result* ofthr   WailuMilav'. 

ird to raring fur giutit. prDteH 
properly aod  paying oerlaia 

uuiouul. in ease ofloaaofpfouerij. co 
ISy S|» nrr. ..|M....lr:    To alllei.d 

arcliou( 3D   and   l«  nflhaOale, 
1.1 i.iiiing the ligitui ati'.n of' proceedings in Iba Wiln.i taunlei 
rlii!di»u Among other prorisloos cateai Hartford, X >'., are clever 
it that if ihr mot bar aiuj reputed'jury awu, «nh tbr irgul.tr Jury 
lather interin in) afier Hie birth and the spacuil venue of oar bun 
ut" 1 lieu iiul.l.  tin aald child sbu I died eibauttedaad aatcuu.1 vcu u 
IK- dieliml legllliiiule. of   iBval)  tiv.-    nirn   .ll.iuu.    Tlu 

IIOISK    uiuMtii.i, ... .  ,,  ,.   stands 1- nilUDOM I   .1 
In Ibe bouaa Ikere »..- auni„ei ... i go il u^peaiaiav ami ..i 

short aeulou bui considerable i>ua lai, ililligeni-e. la-wts Pellou, . 
luea. iloiu- ...i   second  and third     gr< . i, among iiiIHM- rln.-ri. i . 
readibganf tcveial bills and  addi-   r.i   nl'ibr telvcted jniyuic i 
II nal r.iiiiiu'ti.e .ip|t.intinriii,.        KJ 11  era.     tli-\     -'atliiiiMii"    in 

.\in..i.giir uaa bills ii.ii duHsl "lead l kisaiag Ibt lulileii.il 
serethcae; [swniring        KxSii.nil     H'llrox, 

Airvan.l.i. ill"I'yrrll:   I'm rrlirl fa'tiri    -i  ihr iilleircl iiiuiilrrrr   I- 

Sl.ld 

6nd 
lllllll 

can even stir the ai.nn.il up. where he will raafdc 
on I Ills rarlh. 

after in-* teml 

Iu the depot matter Durham 
cannot beehatgnl with taking in. 

law in its hands aud lollowiug Hie 

example of the Illinois prople who 
csntlsrateil what they needed. 

The Winston Journal i* .baking 
Offit's shell and making arrange 

tuetils to give Wlntlou a paper 

worthy  of it.    Mr    Mogratolalc 
tin n Winston ami r lie Joutnal. 

A lllri.ux    I, 

were  lo appe 
■ his   llllir -lie 

...tn-e.l.     v. a i in  it 
Kir waaaojthing li 
descendant*. 

I B< 

Tbia si^tialible over who is to IN- 

senator, and uonsuuiiag so much 
time of the legiilnture. rould all 

■I dispensed mill If MDaton were 
elfi'tiil by direct vole of the peo- 
ple.   

. !   vtnl    »~ ul (',.   Irili r.ile vrlrraii" 
Hooker, of iiiiniuii:   To ragn- 

I iii- Aabiug in r.uuliro river. 
btnipaou, ufUnloui   Cunoarului 

vilr ol |-ali'nl  rights   and   -irll.-lr^. 
U'addlll, "f koiiylbi   To rtgu 

:.|.f r|..t lung ol road rouvicls. 
i »n,  i-f Ciavi;.:   T - ami 

-rciioli fltg, In lelrlclur to prinlli . 
-talinirnt offlotml] liuaiice. 

Ilrutain.nf Itandi.lph: Tuamei  I 
laut ..f |90|( relalur tn II Mir.uit ■ 

I In TIHIIMI I>    Ihr    seu.ilr    ll i 

luted Its Ini-ll.e— Ml  u   IWrl.lx  
I»Iii.iiti-*' teastoa  Ihr leiiiaindu   • 
lln-iliv   tiring ilev.iled   l.i   rnlnii 

tic work. 
Among I ha new bills iulrodu. • 

HI re Ihrte : 
By Son i-, of Wake ,    To ami ml 

Tdc pi-sil.ilt.y   H...I    .oiigrr- »■'•"••'' i»«'-"'"■« Cmir. relating 
lo penally on railroad- nfiiKing   to 

in.i\   pin   coil on 'he lie   )i-' Mime    ,.„,.,..,     . .   - hhip Ireiglil, changnit! Ihll from   a 
liiu day doe-.'t cany lunch «ou-o-jflnp 0f^Q lor lw.h „,,„.,,. ,(<f(1M,j 

latlon for the pe >plc a hi II it fie»z to a tineof #,'i0 lur each nliipnit-iil 
iug i.. death on iicctiuut ol ilie fue-l t r«*limt-«t. 

laillli.e 

pleased .vftti the jury, while I in 
- i". ai'Mi.*- ere apparenil) 
afralo  »l llie Qua I i»ra, 

1 i.i   h mllng atlUI ..ev   f.,r    the tie 
1.1..i made a im.n -n for a eonihiu^j 
i- of  ' f 'he iti>e  owiitg   I.,     i ■. 
.!.-. i  e « i lie U"»is>anl     'I hi* «a> 

meet uc-. and explain to Ibem tbe 
pi.■ p< Mil ul ..ur work and invite 
them io CO opeiate with i!«. 

This being <>ur Hir>i meeting of 
the new year, it WHI> naolvcd lhat 
ai-aaa  body thank  Mia.  Boban 
It <'itten f.i-her highly lulelluct 
nai and instructive lecture which 
sha gave MM newye.ii'r. night. 
K\er\ <uie was delighted a* well aa 
:\r 'iiielcd bj her Iboiough and 
«li.p r<aaoi log. Wa feel mire ii 
»;li   leaull in   mi.cli   good here in 
heipiug -HI iii.iheiF. real lie ihcir 
.i« i laapouallilliliaa. Would KUH 

mi-hiale   hail i .any   MIH.   4'iitienp 
iospread the lulalllgvuea so much 
needed anoug tha BMtbara, 

We hope that iu the near lultue 
she vill be able lo devoiehei whole 
I line to tbls great ami noble   Wurfc 
fill   V  llU'll hhe In MI atllllllTtbiv   filleil. 

KcMilved, that we sand a cop) of 
tin* to MIH. t'ottcu   and  a cop)  to 
the Greenville Rafleator. 

Ji.-ephiiH Hadiba-k   and Maiy J. 
HaddtH'k. 

J. K. Tierce and Ada I., fierce. 

srlnhard Khrria aod  Mary   K 
M.-ore. 

T   I). Meeks aud l>oia Hill. 

flint.m Smith and Mary Sat too. 
Kied     Weihingtoii   and    A nine 

t'anuoii. 

K. *►. Hmith and lb*. Smiih. 

Aaa   V.   Bollock    aod    .Maggie 
Bullet 

It .1.   LSkiniier   mid   Minnie M. 
• 'auiioii. 

S      r.    Harrington  and    Minnie 
Knek 

I    i haiU^     PAifbaa    and     (ir 
Harrow. 

J, W. .1. Martin ami Prancla R. 
Kiel,ink. 

ileber    Mauniug    and    Rcaato 
Btocka. 

n>car    Harrii and     Christiana] 
tiariin. 

Ihliaj   Hani-ami Maud K«e.. 
John Baker and   ,Iciiuie   AndCf-l 

Tne-y bave a full BQppIy of every thing in tbia line 
f«.r ibt* little folks Utltl (lie large oneg, too. The 
largest assortment of Candies in town Not-, 
jUIalaU, Cakes. Apples, Oranges, Datea.Bantnsa. 
PigjOafie. 

Tliey also bave ev.-ntbing uice in tbe way of 
Bxinga for yourChrlgtlfMdinner- Canned Goods, 
Jellies, r.rk'i Cranberries. PrUMg, the best ol 
Kbuii. tbe Igeal Butter, in fact anything usually 
found in u fir-t clais grocery. Yon onlv have to 
call or ntigpboiie Iyfj and   your   wants*  will   he 
promptly  supplied. 

JOHNSTON BROS. 

Have YouForKGr? 
What? THAT I AM   STIM,   CAKKYINO   AN 

UT TO D.VTK LINK OK 

UNSTON ITEMS. 

son. 
llrrry Iliyan and l.ula Lewi. 

• IIUIKKU, 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

■ Tinware      AXI> 4 v,rMBER OF OTHER THING 
WHICH I AM  I'NA Hl.K TO MENTION 

tome to .re me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Your, to .-'raw 

- Jas. B. White. 
TOWN PKOPKBTY KOK HALK.. NOTICK. 

>a>< thai 

><i i he -liiet al 

■IIil -e.iiee J Li- 

ne lei r III It. II 

10   ■■( b«l 

ilat*   in  IINI   nie   i.in. i,\ wa-    i. ,,.]■     \irlelduy      |l 
, MeGlubun.    She  le'iiimd   lo   |.a 

.- tuil of Vi lloog.    Aiinineys Lu   „ „     , ■ (n mge  Hmi lay. 
ii.e  ilefeuac Ibios   one moie da,       JororuoMoOlobon aenttoGiecn 
.ii.i b.-  OOliSUOiad   in  thetakliigol   v ille Sutunlay. 
'-iiiitiiiy.   Theproaaeatloo'a atavi      Mlai    Loaaio    Barnblll    spen 

Ituraa, Uiss Aiiie Oropaey, aistei  >•"«*») »■*■ Ml 

ul the dead girl, w.11 examined 

Wilci. and   hm Otlorae)! held 
eoimult.niuii 111 jail   during   tbe at- 

toroooo.     ll   may   mean    that    u< 
a ill go on  the witOOaa slsnd. 

■ iv. d his f.imiiy 

-pent    Moinl \\ 

.U 1 

Mr 
Trmman.e  Gathering 

I. William Balle) HIIIHI 

the Rlblleal Ueenrder, who 
managing the  ognipHlgn for  > 
Ann Balooil l.cjgue, Is ounteiop 

Would Itoosevelt have a) tempted   'nig calling   a  great raiiiveiUbHi 
the teilipeiunre loir.'* of   Ih*    - a 1 

to beheld H Raleigh earlj in i» 
nuiry,    Fhe    purpnao     «ill   be 
urge the leglalatnres to   ae*  wri-i 
Is known istiie Loudon bill.    11 
WOO'd make Mortli ' amlini a  piu- 
hibiliou   ul ale   exeepl    wlier<*   an 

If every member uf ihe   legi.la-  ,lci.io., i. called  ami in.   pa,pie 
lore were to go a|> agaiust • of Volr lo giaul  lirrnsr.    Tlirrr  11 r 
th.  propositions  in   the   way nl twooiher Iraiperainw bills   t- I 
boarding houses lu Uiileigb, Sriiu   "'► In.rral a djf,    Tin     I 

bill    fi.rlii.liliiii!  I hi 
land    s.ili- i-iri ul   ill 
liuwiis   anil III   Jus:in- bill, Wlur 
, proliibilsthelialliinrr|il In towns 

The asluon nin.i go.   If we rear „r n0o orasomlakaMtuila. 
hid a little .Inul.li. i   abonl   u, the 
eame  is awalloaad up, .sniiplrtrl) You Caa h< Coral, 

aballebadotthafaeeoflheearib,!,,1"* "* «        '"   "'"' 
by the intelligence that 1-inr Level'... 
. k»'s  
*-1Jlv«i Iks sal.Hiu Hi,,1 „,,,i, h,      u (     1   (, 

Urecullc, N  C.    | 

bis liiiiles.,iir bear hunt in UiulM 

Ippi if tbe linli.Hmi.4 "iiiriileni" 

had happened prior lo the dale set 
for Ihe lateH plunge into ihrjiin 

aw       

torHpeutw's  Isstidiug hoUM  bill 

would go through with a mill. 

II) (iiitlwin, ..I llaiuetl : A bill 
lopr.niilef.ir the ..»l liialnm ul 
Ihr public law. of Ihr S.tile. 

It) ll, Many, ol Hrnuawlek t Vo 
iiiiieud arellon 1274 ofTkaOode re 
lallng to lha raqulranients of n-g- 
l.terlug deed, of trnal with Sane- 
in,I   I '..Oil rl.-lks. 

II..I BR      I III   I.MIAV. 

Tin- iiuii-e hail a ml tier ol ur v 
hills, a g itiein   being  Ihe  fid 

,. 
11.,, k. i>. nl Iii. luiiouil : Tn t.i- 

eilllala and .lnuuiate inipr..Ye- 
meni of public; [nails ol Hiate. 

M..fi.iu, ol Xrw Hanover: To 

,,, Iii .-1,vt i er-hlp of laud IMIIIIUII il 
I.    i ... i 

law Its      T.ai .1 Ihe 

< la :i. i . vldli.f thai alaw- 
.1    l«  i.ui-e fi.l ihvi.ir... 

Hay,   ut   Vanrr   i    To  validate 
Certain  arts of i-o-itiulsei, neis   .f 

Yail-e)   colllily. 

Ui   oil, uf HeuHand i   To fn - 
hi ,n it,.  MII III Hir crackeri BM ■ 
'.an ilii...   Incbsa   king   and   hi. 

..I 

.     i.in see.l iiign 2o . ems bu-.i.r 
t    -. an. lit I 11. UllUlt*. 

Msyor'i Court 

Mr ,iv I'leining, drank ami dll 
mderly, In nil ?i ami «uat,M li ■ 

111   Flala, .1. link anil illsnltle. ly. 
half willed u-gio, given   10   n,i:i 
itics i,i |..iva town 

Ihullr    ll.iiiiiigliiu   anil    ,lr M 
KM IUI I.-,   riotous and  disorderl) 
■■ ■ line  ami ewmult, Flonimg ii t-.t 
?i "i.I I,   ll.iiri..gl.iii ..ur |ie,.lij 
.       c.i... I..I..I #l- !Ui. 

I'I. nl. Hulltlll, drunk and il s ir 

Icily, lini-l « and nul, ll ,10 

Iii ia It lilnii-. drunk and .li, 
iii.lrrlt, tlin-.l l-l and II.SI,17.70 

lit I It ibhlna, laaisllug ..flirer, 
ii.ni ul near I i Hnpuriof curt. 

.i..,.. AH.II suiiai, drunk ami 

l   "      ll   r I ».'• ami r .-:-, *7..I0. 
.   - il' II . .1.  ami   dual,, 

I, I     I. Ill , ,.-'.»  

i' i;   ,it llurett, ill,ink unit di- a- 
i       icil -i an.I mat, 17,80, 

Obarlea  McO 
bon. 

Topii Allen bit i 
lo'..-'. 

0,   II      latngslnll 
In 'il, rnvillr 

Ifrlluaii Mrlilnlion anil I 
terville Kridny iillrriiiHiii. 

Mis  Langstoii, of Graiugri*,   la 
vbnliug her son, G   II.  Lkngaloii 

Ml— Mell.l Siuilli    iiltei.iliil   III. 
Tri.-i-'is' AsvoelatlonatGrctntIII. . 
Halo lay. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS 

A In am Bright and Charily  Hel 
char. 

,1,-r Krrl mid Mai,.,11 Boyd, 

UarScid Shelly and AndoraJoy- 
urr. 

Ornlollll Vines anil (Juicy  Colib. 
.I.III.I- J.ntl nl 81rah   Wll 

n.  

I roll Vines and lYii'nir Hinllh, 
lliijcs Huprc" aud   I M   Tnl. 

I.e.,rial    Atku, md       Mniy 
1):,,,.,-. 

big   .. 
palate situated Iii the town of Oraan- blgbaai bidder lor ooao the following 
\ille, ui-wii : real pni|HTty  Ui-wli:   On*  panel   .,1 

1. A oartaln house snd lot on the laajg laiigaDd being In t'ontenlnea 
et.iner ol Front and I'itt atrtnta, known towinahip, l*itt county, mljolnlug ihs 
aa tbe **Xlosaul loi." Jfooa   of  J.   It,   Uotawboa.   Henry 

2. A houM- ami lot on OraaoS Street TTIppooa Iba Ii'nTrlpp lamia, eon- 
sdjidiilng the l< is ut   \V.   II.   WIIHOII, tabling lu asrsa umrvor le«a. 
A. M   Perkins .,,„: Ailu M. t'herr*. Thla the 7ili day of January. I»u3. 
;i. And two oiher loll -iMii-.-u In thai: K. C   IIARUINU, 

purl of the  town  of  Dreenvllle com-1 Cominiaslonar. 
monl) known aa "Skinnerillle 

IjolnlU tint   lota   of   W. 
anil i 

Bines, 
IIUBI-V. MOB, 

libovv.  ; 
umlaalooer, ■ 

HOTICKTO CKKDITDHa. 

North    l lire-lil. 
Itliuiiil   LaggOtl   and  Alice   fox.   pin count} 
Jsaae Smith and Ida Dog, 
Noah lto\d and   Ah>elta   tlray. 
Henry Barber and Biweti   Hup 

Iii vi k .IAI-K, N  C , Jan   17   1908 

Charlie »Vyuue,  frwaj Griadool, Grlaiea 

ciiue do« u  ye-terdiiy   to i pend u 
few ilayi here. iCalTerty 

Mra.   L.  II.   While,  and    sou,,     (l.nlield 

my. went   hi WgjihlOgtog todaj . ; l'aiki 
Mi - Lue>   I.iiilon   a as   visiting       Oriflin 

iiei.'hed week, Gardner. 

l-.nle Hlai Nita Dixou is QOjlO 
alel   *'th   fever. 

K inal IliV'-u ami Joliii Mills tf- 

leiultd   I be   Cin HI   Ca.iifeiem-e   n) 
■el.   Ili.iich lall week. 
.l.i! uiieT>-oi ia daugcioiiHly III 

M   ll      ineuinoliia. 

kiiiH. 

Alex Oreaoe aod Catharine Bar 
dee. 

Jeaat Baaderaaod I.u'y May. 
Kdaaid Wnlniouaud Auuie II ir 

dog, 

/ in Boparlo 
fVrnsiroagi Oatoeli *'<». 
Mars L. Hollao, now 
Mary 1.. MoDaoisl. 

The   .i. f.-miiiiit   above   IISIUIHI 

J. nnie \\ unl sud uthi 
Thli the Bod ua) ol .ia 

IdSUers of ailminiHtratlon  upon lbs 
hiato of F.lt HIM-, decesase. har- 

in thli U:i> tier:i I.MIHI to the undrr- 
Couil ;»igtuil, hv IIIH t'ltrk of the Buptrlor 

Conn of rill County, nolle* li bcrahj 
glveu to all persons having elalmi 
auainsi ,a .1 .a... to preaenl ihem vo 
Iho UDdsrslgnsdi iluly llemlaed aad 
suthentiiaU'.l.fornsyinonl on or before 

. h'rk't 'u i^usTlor'Tou T .7 I   '..  ",,"rJ-    A" "r"'"" "»"bW   •» »"« tltrkoiit,,- Hii|«i l..r (nun ul I lu ,.,nti,. wil  mski. imfmeu. lo the uu- 
county lo revive a docmanl   uagBMBi danbiaai si once 
whlrh Ihr plsinlilT.   ohtainrU   stsin.l      TA ,|.'   ,'sihlli. nf Hn—w lorn 
you st DM. lena 1881 ol Pill BUMCIOC '" >,   ,v ,T n.0,]J°- 
r.nill lor laiM.OI slid lulvresl .ndeusls I of    joYNEIl 
uii.l it, IHM UMUUoa I.II   ..nl   ju.li.-   .Jmlul.tr.lors ol Kll Williams, ,W,1 

™     _.    . im-iit, ;nnl tin- ssltl i!it.ii,lsnl   will lur- ' 
l.    lurker    ami    t'larii.aii Iherlainnolloi Unit ibj li reqalral 

In upiM-sr ul Ihr ottoe of the clerk   of 
Ihe Superior ...nil ol I'm ooualy   si 

Onaa.   Jaouba and  Olivia   Ha   laaoourlhouMlaOraaavlUai  N. < 

Jones ami    1   )/,' ■ '. 

Kilwartls    ami 

on III.- IMhdaJ olJsuusry,  lls.111, .1 11 
'cluck a. 111. snil .how rause If 

STRAY TAKKN UP. 

she have, why  oaeeutloa shoul.l not ami paying ex; 

On Dec. 31st I took up . sow, which 
■aar can gal   by   proving   property 

The sow li nd 
I iiiilh'ini-iil for Hit' nun,111,1   sanity rotor with black spots, marked 

illuw li  ' 

IM-IUP. 
flh hlsrl 

MBaya 
This i. ti give iiotlre II111I |tll 

ingwil! lie ilimr at III.V giisl mill 
liiri>ila;   uii.l Friday nfeach ar. 
PargOM   having   roil!   Ihey 
gi.,1111.1  are  r. 

tint, thrn-011, iir the pIslutilT will spnly   swallow fork snil under   bit   In  right 
Halllr  |o ihr Court lor Ihr   rtlirf  ,l.-iii.ii,l...i    ear, two sills In left. 

J. E. MEEKS, 
Oreonrllle It, F. D. No. 1. 

 -a  
NOTICE TO CRKDITOK8. 

I.II..,. ,,f Biliiiliilalrstlon     I.,,I.   the 
elate   of     1.,ur   11...1.1      deeMMed,       The. ■lerk olSuuerlor Court oll'IU 
having I., n 1-,.. „ 11. in.  1.1 11,,  1 .nL   '■"•■nt>    having   ,..u,-.l    Istlers   n,.is- 
■ if ilu- SIIISTIOI loin-l ill   I'ltt o.iiniT,'nienlary In me,   the   undertlgned, 

HI:', in-   Ih.' 27th day .f IV-rmlsir, lsot, oa 

Rth, IH.I5. 
I), c. '.I.. ii;i:. 

Clerk Superior Court 

"SoricE TO CHKDI IXIKB]" 

h   on tin- 17th day of U..MI,1. . lisi; 

u.irug* inTsrbofo. 

krnhciui, of Tn 

Mi-(lira J. Mills  Is  quite HI only on ihcse day a, as Ihe mill » II 
tiuemed   to   bring it   ''''V,1'   ,",,"!'-v  »•*•"   !"   ","   l"lv 

In.liliiiii   ,   1iini-._   II,FUIIILI    Kiisi.l    1 ills.., 

, on Ihs 

VV.-.I ..sil 

■Ilk • rising 011 h-r jaw. 

Honor  Roll 

IH   dl-a I'licker's «. ln.ol: 

■ml la- tun 011 other days. 
P. A. WAVNK, 

aoldlag . luiin. ;,.., ii-t -., ii . .int.. u 
j,u leal llii-in to lur for 

'i.i-r the Hal dsv of    _.. 
itriulsttl ami   aulhruliraUnl,   or  rredllors of tstd eitsle lo pre.Mlllli.lr 

r ns)im-nl ou or. 
IK-IOIT ihr £!iid dsv ol II.-.-I mi,,,. I'.M. 1 payment k> Ihe undersigned and lo all 

rslstr ol Mart  Nobles,   deceased, no* 
11,,, i, hereby gtvwa to all nersoDs in- 
• ■ M- , '-- Ik •-'- I- rralir iinaanillaa. 

tlul) 

lei. 

ItiglMU, 1).   (J. 

Kor  Rc'il—7ft acres luntl   nt-ai 
Mr. M..1.1S, uf Waak    Bit.., , Kthel Cheek, I.llllau Can,  (Ireenville     Apply   to   -a-aiasslnai -^  ,.J|||,|||t>J' 

Coivlllr   V   I'    """ limit* wlllls- plesd In bar ofthrlrl«"lslins properly   authenticated   to 
' rnsivery.   All    |s-r.,ni.  I11drht.1l   lo uiuh-rslgned wiihln li monihs .Use Ihe 

said rstsle vill make   payment lu   m... Idate of this notlre. or Ihls   notios will lake   pa,._. 
This 1 in- .1111, day nl ljet-enila-r, 1WI2. .plead In bar of their recovery. 

.1 BBS I 1 A N NUN,     I    This .he 37th d ay of DeoeraW 

1 Martha Unwell,  Mary J.Buiitu.    IBraa. lbs ratal, of Jan. Uadduek, dec'. 
iii'iini-i. 1 lug 

...     I -,- rm, —, .    UO. 
W. ■ TRIPP, 

k-ttr. on lbs estate olMary Noblea. 

(Mf 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. LEGISLATURE 

NOTICE. 

■V If Uwre it a CKO** MAKE 
aWaVpt .if (l.ia 1*1- r ii bjSj rrnaod fas 
UaBl JPi: -.»» 1 M- IC*^T» kj. t FPI UTT* ■ 
(ur anlaMTiptK*. and ** ISjSjSWal 
arukaafa.riraspoawt.ic. V*e ■sal "I-*! 
TOU ow« ua sad aose y-« will n-i k«rp 
as wajtiag fcar it 

Tfcla DoUtr ia  lur  tboM   who  6cJ  tin? 
- -av      - ■ t on tbeir n*pa-r 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Bri.-I  Maatloa   ol   Pcoal.   .1.1 

V-ltn    la    ike     VKUI    WerW 
1 aaaac a « 

DEADLOCKED 

No One Will Give Way 

But all of them 

Can't Have it 

THCIISDAY.     JANCAItV  15.   1903. 

lSpe-..sl lo the lU-fltvtor; 

Raleigh. N.C.Jan. 17—Tne seu- 

_   ,_   ... ....       .        atonal r.turu. n:t-t again last night. 
J. w. Higgs weut lo Brlhr Ibis 

morning. took tite  Issllols aithoul   uiateilal 

\V.H.P«kcr wentup.hr road ch,nee'  "Dd    u-'J->urncd   until h 
this tuoruiug. o'clock Tuesday night. 

GONZALES UTTfR 10 C. 0 KtH'NTREF. 

MAY 
Ciirnvillr N. C 

Miss BataUa Thig|*u   ball Ihh 
aioiuing for T.rboro. 

The  thirty-first   lnll.it   resulted 
aa follows:  Overman   51,   Watson 

8. W Chamlieilaio went lo Kin- i 18, Craig28, Alezaudcr 5. 
.ton Wcdnesilay evening. ____^^^^ 

W. R. Foon-ain, of   Falkland,! BIG LIJUBfR BLAZC 
has taken  a poaition  with 0. T. I 

IK-.II >.i      I Iflaa*.  «1, -        ... 1 ■ 
lo -n" 11.. iaa. 

li  T.   MeQowB,  Oanpn I • 
Pp^-r\\/U|i   s   r., bath   .   house  in    Uaad 
l\l_V/V/ V I_I\     llilea jy,vut.    Tht  naletlaaietl 

ten yen*. 
A )I.II ..1 la.. hUCI    a   : algal   >' 

South Carolina Editor'•'",' .""V""" !",''"   " 
un 1 oil. Tuf nei.'btt ir - booae 
wa-» palsttod Iwtoe in late aoaaa 
time. 

Tin- ruoks .i- if Ike » Ighltoi 'a 
(..•HM- *»»- paint*d tu ae I n 
etjOsI «.r nine \r.n-. aad Ifrlsoarsi's 
uoea in ten fears. We -ire a it 
i|tiitf -ore—**» tidl iht* bale i- 
it «*.»aics to ufi. 

[SaRUItoRi lean*] I. j. .-nough to -..,   th.i   !..-.,»- 
Osbuaaia, 8. c. Jan. if— h.li.o, Ua,, aiji, ()|1 ^^ twlM m UUK m 

(ionralea. who was shot by .lames |,-.ul an oil alone. The reasou is: 
Tillnian. .till Inc. ami is Imldiug while lead i> ~>ft and chalk!, off: 
his own well. Indications favor /iuc is bard: ami when thoroughly 
impro.emeut    in   bis    raodUtoa. IftWWag iatO Ike had,   prevent,   it 

Has a  Chance 

For His Life. 

Munford. 

H. B. Hardy, representative of 
tbe Raleigh News aod Observer, 
left Ibi. un,ruing. 

J. Matthews, the detective who 
baa baaa here attending court, re- 
turned to Norfolk today. 

Mr. anj Mia. E. V. Smith, who 
bave   lieen   spending some  weeks 
with relatives here, left this morn 
lug foi  Mississippi. 

Tilluiau   is yet   la jail an 

rciuaiu  iu  confinement   until  the 

I preliminary trial is held 

Five Umber Kilns   sad Their  Corsenu' 

Washington, N. C, Jan. 15.— 

This ,:r r.HHii, at 2 o'clock tbe dry 
kilns al the Kureka Lumlter Com- 

pany's mill took fire. Tbe lire 
depart uient  lurued  out   bu t  was 

Without any intimation from 

Judge Parker, of New York, or 
his persona! friends there is in 
Washington a growing sentiment 

in hi 
for the pre*idenry 

d  will r,,:l^MIK and makes il  more dura 
blc. 

Yours truly, 

P. w. Duraa a >.<.., 
New York. 

P. 8—11. L. Carr sell our paint. 

FRIDAY, JANL'ltY 16. IUD3 

Ihe   tlriiio- 

nnablc to subdue the fiamca uuli!'"»".' ****. Ju,,-» A!,on B' 
five dry kilns aud over two baa- **•*• was .•l«le.l Chirf Jtt.lgc of 
ilred  and Hilly  thousautl   feet   „f Ihe curt „f apiirai. ol Xcw   V. rk 

lumber were burned.    Three of Ihe s""'-. which posilion he now h  
dry  kilns   were   bricked   In  and  having ilecline.1 to at. ept the n..in 

B. F. P„:lck, L. 0. A.lhuraiid !•-«?■   *»*- * " '— ,if'-" ^S" *T'"7 1 !"'n '.,;,,"t' 
R. A. Tyaoa  returned  T. urstlat   lh«».and   dollar, with but   little '«' <M     ll'" »»*   '"■'^  "»« 
evening Iroin Norfolk. insuiancc.    Foui   men   were ton New lurk only   ._MVC  .Mr. R...-e 

lunstiilland H. II   Huria ISSMSS •«"* hut no. ..eriou.ly. vcl. t.,,1, IS 0, ^MOS.. 

K.n...,.,Tbur,-.l... cvaulaf!      The origin ofthe fin- is ooknowa crnoranl Ihcre  is   reason  lo Is- 

I   H  <•■. 1     1  ,    T.        ■        "u>" supposed... have Weil   fi    "ere thai 
J. It Cberrv, Jr. left   Iliursiliy 

,     _   ,, ' 'Spolilaneous   isilnbu.tiou.     ll   was 
evening for Baltimore '  , 

all aflame on the  llielilr w lirr   h:-l 
V.J. I.ec. ol Nuiii.lk. ISI an   discovered.    The wind bit w lavor 

Mis. Julia King.a-, ol   .Srollalnl   ablt anil Ibf null aa. MV.-tl.     II ..I 
Ne.-k. wh>. ha. INCH visiting   heir,   the win,. ISTII .,-l'ing the ll.uue. in 

returned home haiay. |lhcdircc!iou of the mill   ll   w.iuid 

have 

The. 
ill   .mre. 

J 
wen 

-The        II-BU' 

Did you ever atop to afik roanelt or 
favor fur the neit randidah* rour knowlnx friend the Btsaotiig ftf 

"Tbe" In the plneo uaniod TLo Hugur? 
If you are looktni; for cwmetblns; that 
will knock the above mentioned know- 
lofi friend off Ms fast, Juet ask blm the 
i:.p::.:\ .". -<■ uf tbe ;';■■■ Ictiera quoted. 
When be falla to answer tbe question, 
tell btni tbnt the The aa It OCCan In 
the lualunce cited i- hlmply Hi" :iiicll- 
cU«*l form of the DatCta word *fl <Ira- 
venliaaz" or "S GraTSnhSSe,** either of 
wblcb in tbe hutch Leagoags rcean* 
"tb* couut'a keflge** ur "ill-- C00at*S 
imp" or '"wood*." 

Orlcinadv Iks loettisa OOST occupied 
by    the   illy   of   Tbe   HsgW   wan   lb* 
huutinar groondi cf ihe coonts of Hol- 
land.    Alxiut  the year  1-4" a   n-ilai*e 

own  slate    l-    w.l.ll...     I, all   „, „„,„   ,„ „„. -pmV|.     p^^  , 

(i.n. iin,r thlt-.l  ivi.s  ei.titHl     bj   viiiago ajraag up anaad Ibe palaee- 

'.',ooo plurality ami II i.  Ibe  i-  aWIIt waacaUal *7he Cant*. Hedge" 
lastly   a   lnrKr   city 

I   p. 

Will 

Jesse Hpeight  left Ibis   uioriiini:' 
for Noif.dk and Hallimore. 

lieeu  impo..ilde i.< aava  il. 
•lupat.y will rrliinltl thu kllna 

Rev. 0    II.   ."li  of Boston 
1< fi this morning. 

K. A   Phelps   returned lo  B»i 
relis this morulug. 

SATLItDAY.  JANCAItV  17,   UK. 

I Scleatiflc Dlnoi.ir. 
Kodol dots for tin- atoamah thai 

'which it is enable In do for  ItnehT, 
■ .even when but .lightly disordered 

..-  i.      .,.    j .... ,or oM-iioadetl.       KIMIOI    supplif. 
WalbtrWard eeol  lo  Winter- La* MnmX jokta of digeaUoVaod 

vi'le Friday eveoiog. ^ |Jw W((lk of „„. sIl(lu.uIl.  ri. 

J.   M.   Ueuss   ratnroed    aMdU; MWel  the   nervous leDMOO,   while 
evening from RsBeigb. '■• intlanieil anr.*« of lhat organ 

[are   allowid    li>   rest   and   heal. 
Vis«. K*iiii- r..v,   of OrtftOfl, Is Kodol dlgeala whal   voa   eat   and 

isiiiug Mrs. II. 0. Edwards. j enables ihe sloaj eh and   digestive 
orpins to transform   all   fond   Into 
rich, red blood.    ,lu<i. L. WuoteOa 

v eti fuujii) N. « Vorkeri iba 
lodge Parker euoid have rsirried 
the .St.ie into ti-e deotucratK eoi- 
11 mil. Ni'iv Vork hat .t'.i Vulea In 
the electoral mUme and it is lw 
lie.iii iii.it aiib Mr. Rtanaevelt  us 
r«>puMie:M> iTimlidatf and Jodge 
r.ir-rr beading Ibe il> m-cm. «• 
tk-bet the tatter would mrry all 
th»is-.' votea. 

snd   finally   »n*t 
which in the hutch laagosge baa iti 
ortKtnjI aleniflcntlon. hut whl'-h In 
modern parlance baa lieen evoluied 
lntit "The Hague." 

Mr*.   F.   O.   Wbaley   returned 
Friday evening frou Huffolk. 

QU   8.   District  Attorney Harry 
Skinner went lo Raleigh today. 

Handaome Monumnetj. 

I Home uf the haiid^iuiie.*! nionu- 
Mr. and Mrs. B s, Suruercll. ol mei„ work ever ere.te.1 iu tlreen- 

Villa ban beta placed in Cherry 
Hill t'enetcry diiiinj; the past 
wei-k. and all who have seen the 
inoiiiiuienlH admire the excellent 
work mid beauty of design. 

One of these that marks the 
grave of the lute Mr. John Flana- 
gan is a spire monument 1!> feet in 

Ayden,  came  uu  Friday to visit 
friends here. 

Mi-* Lena Andeison and little 
Miss Joan it a Savage went to 
Ayden Friday evening. 

Miss Mabel McMurray. of Itoau- 
oke Itapids, who baa been viaiting 
Mrs. II. A. White, left thi- morn- 
ing. 

lit! 

uce 
Mr. 
ihe 

the 

il   H 

Beglotef of Deeds R. William*. 
who in Ibvi-min r waa taken to a 
Philadelphia hospital for m. o|ier- 
ation, I- i uineil home Friday even 
ing.   Al. are glad to see him bark. 

A. B. niount aud W illium Ham 
bsrl, representativea ot the Artopp 
A Whin Co., Mho have boeu hen- 
Kiipeiiiileudiug tin- placiuu 
nioOjttatfntl in ihe cemetery, 
. bu inoriiing. 

tbdliinl K*upturn. 
Reported for The Rafector J 

llic heautiful new realdi 
ouu. dnnd just "ecu p:.. I I13 

11.al Mrs. E. B. nekton HUH 
aeeoa ot a lovely reception lo 
Bi-d ol the Century Club au 
Mnoilitr of citizen* on TQeadaj 
aflernuoii. Th'shandsomely furn- 
Inheil residence was thrown Open 
at 3o'clock, Mr*. Ficklen.aitb her 
sister. Mra. Marshall, of Lynch 
bfjrg) and Mrs. L. C. Arthur, of 
(Ireenville,   neciving  the K>ieab*, 
w'.o had beae, welcomed  in the 
receplion ball by a quartette of 
beautiful girls, Misseal'ui Skinner, 
Kushle Wbedliee, Jaole Flournoy 
aud Louise Latham. 

ini ciuii aieabaraln town were 
all present, and among th? visiting 
guests were Mrs. Hunter nlamhull, 
Of Lynchburg, the bandmime aud 
charming sister of the host, Mrs. 
Harry Wbedbea and sister, Mrs, 
Wilkineou, of Kale.gh; Mis. W. 
H. Long. Mrs. W. it. Brown aud 
Mrs. Hughes of Greenville. 

Mrs. B. K. (lotten presided with 
her usual dispaanionute chaim of 
manner and read a paierou Htdma 
White, tin he mine of "Unleavened 
Bread," tiial Vafl repine aith in 
lereat and humor. Mra. Jarvia 
closed with a discussion of the sub* 
ject assigned her, "Virginia aa a 
Field of Historical Romance." 

Klegaut lefreabmeuts were served 
in beautiful china and silverware 
ami tbe club adjoui ued at a  late 
nour to hold IU neil retjulai meet 
ing with .Mrs. J. B. Cherry. 

We need one copy ot THK   KABT 
KBN HhniriDii (sem 1- weekly) 
dated Frldvy, March 14th. lHOJ, to 
complete our file for last year, and 
will appreciate any onesendlng ns 
this copy. 

One Ksiured Dollars A Box. 

Is the   value   II.   A.   Unlade, 
Sutiimeilon, S. C,, places 00 Di- 
Will's Witch Hazel Salve. He 
sa>-: "I had the ptlea for Un 
jeors,    I triiil inauv   iloCfOri   and 
medicines,   but    all   failed   except 
Da Witt's Witch Basel Salve.   It 
cured n e " It is a combination of 
the helling properties of Witch 
Hazel with anli-eplici and « nudl- 
ieuls; relieves and peiiiiiiuentiy 
ourea blind, bli^iliug,  iteliiiig  and 

iprotradlog    piles,    MUCH,    cots, 

0«r    ll.mr.     IMll     |>   |gg     AiTa.*-*. 
The principle of the arcb may lw said 

to oervsdu ::.■ .v.; atru 1 f the hu* 
Baa hkcMnn. The Ute profe««or Owpn 
point* this nut very rlesrly, telllni us 
lhat In man the skeleton U nrrnTjp'd 
lu a aWflaa 04? SFgnicata, which follow 
snd srtli'idnte wltfa eaeh other lu the 
direction of the axla of the boa> fr-nn 
•bov,« downwanl. 

This    prlnci|.l,'    secoUBtS    for    the 
attengtb and ret eomparallvc llfrbt ■ 
of the whole fabric. Prom the dmni- 
of the skull ilown to ihe (raccfol arch 
of the foot we may trace th.* tocete 
slon of hon> hoops or archsa, which ad- 
mlrably  protect  the vnrloua  pnrts of 
tbe nerroot nnd raaenhur sffMeoai of 
th.. body.    The iskllll Is foond to l»e hut 
B contiminliuii of the bsckbooe, nnd 
each of ita four Moments, the oreipital, 
psrletal, frontnl niitl nasal. <-onpist« of 
sn Upper neurul and 11 Lover hrmal 
arch. Stnillur arched formations pre. 
vnll throughout the structure ot a hu- 
man skeleton. 

bruises. ei'/.euia.      Kill 1 In urn 
and   all skill    dista-i-s. Ju ».   L. 
W en 

A     Inilrr     lmln.fr). 
Venice owes the nceuuiulatlon of 

great wealth from a DOW Industry to 
one of her aattffOI named Joi,uln.   It 
was lu tho real MM that he obaarred 
that the scales of a tlsh called ths 
bleokllah posseaaed the propeiiy of giv- 
ing 11 milky hue tu water. After exper* 
Inventing with It bo discovered that 
when  I-eada were dippi^l  Into It and 

heighth.    On Ihe die of the nionu-   passed upon and adopted Ibe bills  then dried they assumed tha appear 
ii.eui   nie   taslefully   urraii|.cd   in-   to beaeol lo the li-j,i»hiliirr to pro-1 aneeof pearls. Tbia covering, however, 

M-riptioi.H to escbdci-eitsed member'vide for issuing bond, for improv-i" 

of   tbe family, while appropriate ■ menl* nod   ^ruded   sidiiHd.    The 

Bills  Adopted 

At I heir special  ueetiog   I'hurs 

da\  muli' the Iloaid   uf Aldciinan 

markeis me placed   at   each   ludi   ' 

vidual grave. 
The other is a rustic nionumciu 

1 li'it marks the grave of ihe late 
lira,  w.  ll.  Kaa>dale.   On  one. 
side of this moiitimenl mi the   base' 

are the simple   words   ''Al   K1-1" 

lulls will be sent on   lo ibe legisla- 

ture at au early day. 

W,    H.   Mcl.owan,   who     last 
.,  k   esig.d as asaidaiil day  |-o 

lu Clii.in,iv\itn elected lilgbt    police 

In  rcfeieiice lo the diflictiltv   be 

experiments led to the manufacture of 
hollow .'!:isn tM'iids. ail blown ■epante- 
Ir. then iwllshiil in revolving cylinders 
and ilnSlly COIIUHI Inside with Ihe 
pearly lli.ul.l. the latter being protected 
with wax. This branch of industry la 
carried ou lu Venice to this day. 

Us-  I    tHi heranfthi* 

1 ^ ' 
I to the b aid •• 
M.ilhr would  b 

d 

-i| head* 
men. 

na\iii)c a  ci<di ucai ing ibe m . ■ ip . < • 
tiou, while reived alaml the  moii- othei a 
omeut are wreaths of morning glo   .1.  ihs 
rn-H,   lilies   and   leros,   Ibe   whole; 
daalgn showing ibe work of go at 
list's Qaud 

i..i'i;   1 best1   *uouuuieote    ware 
built and placed b\ the    Artupe *V 

Whltl   Co.,   of   Miicoa,   Ua.,   who 

have braoeh oflcea and aboua at 
Sllliitei, S. C., nild   lt..ck>     Moillil, J ||rr    pe>l    e\el   Used 
N. Oi    Tbia Ami is placing u gn-d : I ui hesilallogl) rri 
deal  of uoik   in    tfiastei 
Carolina, aud   taking  ibe   uiouu    ''''"' 
luenln here ,us   a   sample   of   I hel I 
work, it is 110 wonder that Ihey do 
a latge  business. 

1 he i-rott 11 
Flii'     rieb 

misers 
II j.ui. in pi\ 11 u ■ 1 i<-'i 

De'Alll'- Little B.ir \ H 
II. Williams Sn Ant. 
it si Liu ■• Kul. RIM 

Koiibh '•   *>..b...l\     l.i.x .11 

A Sad in.v.1 ititi,-. 
1 tu one nf Theadoro Hook's itorles tbe 

brldcgrotnn. departlag wHb nil bridal 
for their honermooe, is disturbed 1 j ■ 
continual tapping ou ii:- floor «>r the; 
post chaise. 11 healns to bother blm ex- 
eeedlnirly. "What the deoov is that 
noise}" at last be mutters, "ii is noth< 
Ing, .1 rllng." snswers the bride sweet- 
ly.   "It 1* onl) my wooden leg." only ! 
thut  and   BOthlUR   Uiore.    She  hud  got 
accustomed i<> u trout tons «.»•. bol ihs 
■nforniatfou put inm out exeeedlngly 
ami nosed n cooluvsa wbtCb V<M^ |HT- 
manent 

UICHSCIOII Fm Croup. 
During mould en ami terrible al 

lack o( ciotip our little girl WUH 

unconscious from strangulation, 
says A. L. BpaJbld, postmaster, 
Owaatei, Mich., and a dose uf One 
Minute Cough Cuie was adminis- 
tered and repet led often. It re 
duced tbe swell ing aud iurlainat ion 
cut Ihe mucuous and shortly the 
child WHS reslii'g easy and speedily 
reriivereil. Uo ores (Vmglis. Colds, 
I.iiinppe. and all Throat aud 
Lung tumbles. OueMUniteCoiij.li 
Cure linnets in the throat and 
ehesi nnd enaldea ihe, lung- lo c Hi 
Iribuie pure, health givingoxjgen 
to the blood.    Jno. L. VV'ooteu. 

A Bad Breath 
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Aycr's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation, biliousness, dvs- 
pep&ia, sick headache. 

Uc   »'l J.,,1.1.. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE »WA, 

Billl 
iM I'll     1.1' 

il all  nl hi 
\\ ....l.i. 

•il 
C 

I,     I 
.'ii- 

One of the Vetersru.. 

Bg-Benator Willie K.  Williams, 
of Falkland,   wits iu   lowu   ThniS 
day aud called lo   get a iceeipt  lor 
Tin: REFLECTOR.   He hasbeeo on 
our list tweiilyoue  yearn,   in fact 
ever siDM the birth ofthe paper. 

The b 
rlatb ■- 1 
lu O.I.I ' 
eager « 
Inn it. 
nlz.M It, hut eautlnoca lom.steke for It 
pros|M'ruy nnd riches, noise and taugB' 
t«r. even 1:1111c and loere ebeup noto- 
riety.   Ueory Beton Uonioton iu "T*.J 
VllitUies." 

A Ptsaa* 1 i'i'-i'ii 
1   in a French churchyard is a uionu- 
< nient havlni <ui epllBpb of which the 
: following    U  11  translation    "Here lies 
, Jea 11 Pluto, the Spanish rocallat When 
( ho reach.il heaven, be united lila voice 
, with the voices ef I lie nrehauuels.   As 
soon ns he heard bun Ih.' Molly cried. 

I 'Keep ipdet. all you fellows, and let US 
bear alone the lllustriiius alnser, Jean 
Pinto!' " 

Trail-   lIsnitlHrsia. 
ml ^'.l( ..f kapplness is rarely ) 
v. tbe multitude, u lies hidden 1 
rm ream) quiet pun a, sod ihe , 
ii.i. winch presuiuubb Is seek 

iiurrlvs pas: .111.1 never reeow- | 
1 10 m. 

The senate committee oil tottlgn .1.1-1   ih*   si,,. 

ratalioM has iliTiilftl I,. rtiH.it tiM.|,fc
T^;11-"vI

r !"T, IK8- up b""B<l 
(tto hills of l-ikeltoluml. 

Cuban treaty,   but  Ihej   did   Dot|   "Whal is the betgbt of your nuibi- 
daratodoao without pledging the 
United atatea to make no farther 
iiMieesalou on Me <itii\ uu migai 
ihan is BOW pioviueii i>.\ the treaty. 
'id per cent. from the^lmgley rates. 
By this means they have probably 
effectually blocked tbe iiegolialiou 
of any reciprocity treaty with a 
sugar producing country, as the 
I'ealy niovidcs for a 20 per cent 
dldVreutta  \„ favor of Cuba 

Uon?" she asked, more to break the mo- 
ootouy Minn ■nythlni el-e. 

"till, about :. fast - Inches," he rs- 
pll.sl. gating into her dark c\.«. 

The earea srs oat^Mew Zork iisf- 
aW.   

Writ   IM.*.. .1 
"1 any. Bobby," whlxpereil Kitigor- 

Keous, "was your sisier pies soil to barn 
that 1 had culinl uiHm herV 

"Yes. Indeml BBS wus." repllisl Hobby. 
"Whan iiiiathei tnUI her lhat joii had 
tailed, while nhe WHS out, abo suld, 
Thank IXIIKU!' " 

If you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. idSs% 

MUNFORDS 

A Happy New Year!! 
** .«^»-~- 

The Big Store enjoyed a splendid trade 
the past year, and occasion is taken here to re- 
turn thanks to every one who has favored us 
with his patronage. 

You will find the Big Stock chock-o-block 
with good things for the new year and it will be 
our aim at all times to do the best for our cus- 
tomers. We wish all a happy and prosperous 
new year. 

BgQagtii'jiB^ratfao:;;a 

The Big Store, Greenville, N. C| 

The Reflector Printing House is talking to  YOU— 
■ 

,.:■! 

<^ nd us your orders for Printing of any desc 

Largest Print Shop in 



ff*~ 

Mi wmm^mmmmmmmmmfmtmm On the steps 
I 

Stoves, 

mm t 

Don't fail to see me 
before you bay 

Guns,   Shells, 
Heaters   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything; else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

H. L. CARR 
««*»«*«»w*«Ss;*www* ***********:: 

Of the Scaffold 

•• 

aiTF.R TWO TEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11 il lit liiflit lif 
OF  NEWARK, X. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Iusurauce, 
*. Extended Insurance thai works automatically, 
ft. Is Nou forfeitable, 
*. Will In- re instated if imui l>e paid wit bin on mnnlli while you 

■M living, or within thi-ee years after lapse, upon satisfactory evideuo 
•f inauarahility and payiiieut of mrear* with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the secnnd and «.f each 

succeeding year, provided the premiuiii for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—t. To reduce Premium?, or 
3. To Increase the Insurauce, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eudowumeut during the lifetiuu- this no Jewel 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGti, Agt 
Greenville, N   C. 

[Original 1 
It WM moonaet. ■ blood red crp'fent 

slaking Into • band of psltow Just uver 
the roof* of Loadsn. Tbo dsy bad Wru 
S holiday, fat KIHK ".■ ■ VIII. bad 
divorced bin tjuceu, Anne Bolcyu, not 
by proc M of law. but by tlir nx. And 
now from many a cbiuun-y nuioke rote 
on the still air while hou-H-wivi's be- 
neaihw<-rv preparing ibe ft cuing-uieal. 
All l-omlon bud atteudtU the- execu 
tlou. aud all London was hUDgry. 

The young  Karl  of Enibfrton.  who 
•luce  childhood  bud  been  lu  Fiance. 
bad   Just   returned   and   wm   pamlng 
over Tower hill.   Before  blui ngnlnit 
the yellow strip loomed tint adhouette 
■caffold. tlii- sinking moon at the mo 
moot atnndtng above It. Us loWSf horn 

j accruing to rest upon the block whers 
! that dny had been bowed the bead of 
\ the young queen. 
. "Singular." muttered the earl, "that 
the red erettcvut should be In that posi- 
tion." 

Ah he drew near the scaffold be 
heard a low njwsn and then noticed for 
the tlrst that, aestad on the lowest 
ntcp. a  woman,  her  bead N-nt   to hCff 

; knees, her face buried in her bands. 
•'Madam." be StM. ►.-really -uipilaid. 

"I marvel to And yon in this grewseme 
' plaee at BUCh an hour.   How came you 

here':" 
The WOmsU nlSSd her bend, and Km 

barton saw that *i»' was young and 
1 comely. Sbi- was not weeping, yet on 
her face wai a strange dlstrvas    Het 

i costume  was  rleh,   denoting  that  SUS 
' was *if high degree, bef robe being of 

ailk. though without any adornment 
whatever.     Around    her    neck    WSS   a 
broad black velvet band, bat even from 

r trinket was siuuendcd. 
"Oh. sir." she said, "lake me away: 

I was here with the crowd today, and 
i when  it  was over nil   went  to  tbetr 
', homes but I,  It was cruel to leave me 
. here alone." 

"Put your menials? If your friends 
' deserted yon, SttKly tUOSe dependent 
' upon your bounty" 

They nil went together, and I. 
■ dated by the multitude, the Meiuu 
words of th.- man of God, the grim 
figure of the execQtlon, the glitter of 
the ax In the sun. must have fallen 
Into a SWOOn, for I have only Just now 
come to consciousness," 

; "1 cannot Imagine." said the earl. 
(perplexed, "how your friends and 
servant* could nave been so brutal." 

1 "Brutal! Can yon expert tenderness 
'from it people whose king's divorces 

are written In blood?" 
\ "Corns away." Mid I he young wan. 
"Ton are trembling; yon an* faint. 

1 Your mind must he diverted at e-ics 
! from this bitter experience.*' 
I     "Where shall I go':" she asked, (liliif 
despairing ayca upon bin. 

"To your people," 
"Oh. my people:" she said, n wall In 

WheelerA Wilson Mfe Co, *■ wh».   "Do you think that they 
; would welcome me after What occur 
red today r 

"Then you must eouie with me." said 
the earl. "To stay here another liour 
would drive you to a madhouse." 

In Emberton's heart suddenly, with- 
out requiring tune to develop, there 
was born a great love for this d« .date 
being who bad passed through so 
strange an ordeal. Since -lie did not 
move he sat down beside her. A 
chill wind mad-' her ■hirer, aud he 
folded hi* eloak around her. leaving 
his  arras  about   Hie  eloak.     Ills  eye* 
fed upon the band at her neck, and as 
his band rested UIMIM 1M*T shoulder he 
took   the   riblHUi   i:i   his   lingers   and 

According to the Publici- moved it just so far that in the duo 

tv   vou tiive   vmir   huv- "Kl11 "* "w "'"" '"' "",ll-,,, ™ n 
ty  you give   your   DUSI    aj,e ,,4 une. She drew bis hand away. 
ness.    Keep it to yoursel   new was as cold as ice. 
__j ..  _. j *> "(iewiih me," be pb-aiKd. "Von are 
and it goes  down.  Keep wlll alul u^.,,,  1 „,„ wnra your 

it before the public and it b'Kirt w'th mine. 1 win make >«.u for 
... r get this nreadfnl ptacs   1 will take you 

ClimOS Up. to sunny Kranee   This dreary town Is 
not 111 for one so delicate, so sensitive. 
In France there are no troubles. The 

__. . ' court and the tiolb-s live In lirlght I'ar- 
•"■*'   y»U ;te, with Its gardens, while the poasiints 

> oil \ trend  (he purple grapes  In the  wine 
vats, singing gayly.   I came from there 
only today,  We win go back together.** 

She turned her eyes upon bis and 
seemed to drink In every word. He 
fancied s color coming into the pale 

1   n   L   LV LI  L L/L L U JA ^SlcjSff^ras 
<me last i»ok ni lbs block." 

"NV no." he cried; "no more of 
death: Cone rather into life," 

Despite bli pleadings she moved up 
the steps, looklag b-i' 1. at him wistful- 
ly, lie held her hand, but it seemed to 
•lip from his as If ti were unreal, lie 
caught at her robe, but It was flutter- 
ing In the wind sad eluded his grasp. 

"Listen." she said, pausing. 
It seemed that be could bear a low 

murmuring of many voices. Then nil 
was still. 

She moved no. mounting esC-b step 
heavily, si If weighted with lead, till 
•he had reached th.* platform Then. 
waving her hand to htm as If in adler. 
abe kno'led and placed her head upon 
the block. 

Emberton fsasJsd be in-ard some 
thing moving swiftly through the sir 
a thud as of »teei entering wnod, 

The il--1! morning at daylight as th- 
wsich mored aenws Tower lull he dls 
covered the Karl of Bnbsrton lying in 
a stupor ut th- foot of the scaffold. He 
was taken |o his bone, when be lay 
for months with a diseased brain, and 
whon Ida reason returned be left Ix>n- 
don forever. Even In his beloved 
France he found neither health nor 
happiness. No one save a . ■ iilal was 
erer admitted to bl« bsdroon. and nft 
er bis death a portrait was discovered 
above his mnntel his sovereign's ■•- 
headed qutseu, Ann*  It.l. j n 

F. A   allTCHBL 

Three Time: 
tlie Value of 
Any Other. 

On«- Third Eaaiar, 

One Third Faster. 

Agent* wanted  in all 

unoccupied   teirilory. 

Atlanta,  Qa 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

Goes up or 
down 

N<vn tried it* 
fried it and let the people know 
want  their   trade.    The   advertising 
onlnmna "f 

used repuhirly ami persistently, will 
make liiisiiiHss grow. Are you satis- 
fied with your hueineeii! If not, ail- 
verii-*. if, and you  will Iw Mtiefled 
"ith the r.iurns. Vim will lind peo- 
ple Interestral in wlat ynit siy if you 
talk t" fie in ihr■•■|.:h 

TH :. REFLH 
Push your business 

mometer up by adve 

c 
th 

rtis 

OR 
ir- 

UlTilll mil 1 ,   -.  

.   ■:. iJnhulta. * ! 

W'bidesdie  Mid  retail (i 1 s*er   iwl 
Kniiiiiuir Dealer Cnsb |K:1(| '■.' 
• Itdrs, Kur. Cotlou rte«l, t>ll itui 
re's. Tarbnyn, 1 ■■, 1 >■ Jie<i 
gtgn*w)| MHIIIWMV Oak Sdiu, nsl 
hy Qiriinggg, UuOutn, I'arlni 
suds, Tttldtw, UiUfi|<e*i. BnfM| P, 
fjorillnnl and Gail A Ax Sunfl, 
H>gb LlfoTohoooo, Key WentOnn- 
rmita, Henry Qeorgf Olgnfj t'a' 
mil OheriiM, I'owlies. Apples 
Pine Anplis, Byriip, -felly, Milk. 
Flour dugar, ("once, Mont^Sonp, 
l.>-. Umrie Pood, Mmches, till, 
1' ittui, Has4 HggJ gjnd Hulls Oar 
.. -i rf*s%t*, < ininj't'H, Applet. '• 
I^IOIHW, t>r\r*\ Vpplen, Pgi'du* 
•' i.iis-s, (hjrftnja, i{a:-uiK, ii\tv 
tot l%iun Wute. liu KIHI Wooden 
^* lie. t\tk.e*. ami Unrvbnn, Hum 

(■n"e>e, \if<t BnttaT) N ' 
<\;.| Urn log  atgnlllnan, ..-.-' 

» eriMSS  llthCH     ■."■ '1"       1 !,-.:■        ( 

S)<Hlty<   thiwp for 1 ;«*h.    • . ■. 

S. M Schultz. 1 
Vt».-» 58 

T)r. D .L. James 

'' ^       Ornt*l Smr%woo, 

<)reoiTUte,S.O 

BBBBBWaBBnktXI 

KODOL digests whsl you eat. 

KODOL «'•• 

ens the stomach. 

KODOL 

purifies, 
and sweet- 

cures   indigestion,   dys- 
pepsia, and ali stomach 

and bowel troubles. 
KODOL accelerates the action of 

il-- the gastric glands and 
gives tone to the digestive organs. 

KODOL re''eva3 an overworked 
—- ' ■ — sloiiia„a of ad ucrvouS 
strain, gives to ths heart a lull, iree 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous svstem and feeds the 
brain. 

KODOL '' ,hc wonderful remedy 
MMewa that is making so many 
sick people well srd weak people 
strong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that Is contained In 
the food they eat. 

YferfealirCsa Sentries. 

PVSPASBO OBIT ST 
B. C DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO 

t.  .!■..;    Venn*   UrSnUl. 
To a gronn of frMods fciicn Terry 

01111' ■-!■.'!    "Acting Is not like ilrnv. .11. 
Ton  make  a  II.n*.    If It  1M Wrcng JfC 1 
rub it out tit ones aud nahe aoothsr 
With scilnn (but Is impossible There 
Is no altering-it nnM stand. I often 
feel as if 1 uust cry 10 the BOdJenci 
'Ob. rhut is wronft n"t "s I BUM It to 
be; let oie act that pnrt or seuteme 
over again.'" 

T1.0     Hinds     ft     I   nrla.h.. 
Pbilanthropie VnltOff no J'lllblrdi 

My Mend, nwy 1 ask wbal brongl 1 > 0 
here? 

Jailbird- The snmi UtUlg that bgongbl 
you here—the aawlrs 10 poke m.v nose 
into other people's business. Only I 
need irenerally to ■.:•• lu by way of (be 
bnsement window. 

The  1 ir-i   11     siiov*. 
In the mouth Hlubnt. In the seeop< 

yenr of King I>nrlus. n mnn rWfeBg 1 
red horse *.u, ,>\ nmung the myrtle Ma 
and behind hlui were borres rsd, aoRf 
ami white. Wasn't that the anrlln 
horse   show   of   which   any   autheun 
record rllll :■■■!..■ -■■ 

The world Is full of people who * on 
break their orek* any time rather '(■. 
wait far the nest car. -Atchanp UlsU 

Tutt's Klb 
After eating, persons of ■ attests habit 
»III derive great benefit by takSag eate 
of these pi Us.   If yon have been 

LINKING TOO MUCH, 
they »IU promptly relieve the names*. 

SICK HEADACHE —. 
arui nenousness which follows, reetere 
the appetite and remove gktomy feet> 
lags.    Ucgantly sugar coated. 

late No Substitute. 

-wr- 
In   'Blood 

Qnnliit 1 i.nri HeeorSs. 
Among the treasures of the Philadel- 

phia Hteturlcal aortety Is the eomptete 
record of the "Omrt Held at I'pplanal 
in Donwar Hirer Frew ifiTi; to lOBL" 
This waa the court conducted by the 
Swedes, I'ntch and English previous to 
the granting or the state to Penn and 
previous to Its belug named penusjlva- 
yla. The record la quaint One entry Is 
af "Jan Cornellusen of Amesland. com- 
playuliitc to ye cunrl that his s*m Frlk 
i< bereft of ids natnrall smeea and Is 
turni-1 quyl nadd;" whereupon it was 
orderetl th.it "Ibrce or -I persons IKW 
hlreil to build :i hub- Blockhouse at 
Amoland for to put in the sd. mad- 
man." In the suit of Andrlot* luckhoor* 
en against Constabls Andrlcs llomiuan 
It appears from the record that: 

"The Pit. complains that this Pert 
bath pulled  htm  by  the  Beard and 
twisted hi* nock, and desires to know 
ye reason." 

On Oet 10. 1"W>. Claes Clam winning 
an action f<T slander ngainxt Huns Pc- 
trrs*. the punishment meted out to Pe- 
ters-, was that: 

"The I>"ft. not being able t,» prate 
Wbfll he hath Uld er any pnrt thereof, 
(he Court ordered that ye Heft, openly 
shall declare himself a I.yar." 

n*t ...1 .' tare Thiac 
A broker, telling atortes of men in 

Wall street sftld: "Some years ago 
Jakey Pield won [nieket money for a 
week on a fly. He look a fly which 
had been captured by a piece of sticky 
paper an.I transferred it to the celling 
of bis office The fly could not have 
moved without tearing off Its kgft 
Field leaned back In bis chair and 
Watched It. Some one en me In and 
found bin gating upward. 

M*8aylng your prayers, Field?* asked 
the visitor 

M*Wate*ttlng thai fly,' he answered. 
'it haanl moved for five minutes.' Then 
after a moment's silence. 'Say. I'll t«t 
you five that fly doesn't move for three 
minutes.' 

"He WOU theUSt and kept ou winning 
others until sons one discovered the 
trick and posted a sign outside the of- 
fice door which read, 'Don't bet on the 
fly.'"—New   fork Tribune 

Effri-I   of   A   lr ■!    CUBSMSi 
"The laxlest fallen I ever see. not 

barrlu' Thompson there even." said the 
man with tin* ginger beard, "was down 
in Central America. Tell you what I 
see once. 1 wnudcred Into a little sa- 
loon that ons of the greasers her/, nod 
what should I tee but a lot of fellers 
sctttn" round R table with a lot of dice 
on it and nil of 'em w.-itclnn' then dice 
as If they S*peeted them to turn over of 
thatraelres, which, sure enough, they 
did III a minute. Then 1 got on to 
their game Vou are. al out every three 
or four minutes they is n earthquake 
In that country, and then lazy bait 
breeds waa lettlu' the earthquake do 
the ihakfn' of the l-«x f-u- 'em. Now, 
what do you think of that?" 

Paw people realise ths i>'»ssibilitlce of 
animuiil.t The preparation known as 
common Spirits of aumOUlO I" vulunble 
lu many aliments. For example, ten or 
twenty drops In a lame wlueglSM of 
water will revive a fainting person. It 
la on excellent stimulant In case of 
BerVOnS denrcssloO and headache, as It 
restores eireulatlon. Again, a few drops 
of ammonia poured into bard water 
muke the water soft, aud It takes the 
dirt off of paint more quickly tbsu 
anything else, lakes the stains out of 
carpets, deans combs Bnd hairbrushes 
and makes u»ld and silver look as good 
on new. 

Krpt OH IheRalB. 
"He's perfectly quiet, gentlemen," 

acid an lnnkeenera referring to n horse 
which two imvlees were to drive, "but 
you must k< •',• the rein off bis toil." 

"Bight," Mid they. "We will bear 
It In mind." 

When I lie) returned, the Innkeeper 
UlQUti  il > > «  Urfj bud cot on. 

"Spli •' I* " wns the reply. "Wo 
bad one rather sharp shower, but wo 
took It In turns to bokl the umbrella 
over the horse's tn.l. so there was no 
real d;inirer." 

lOrlalneO.) 
The detective has many curious rid- 

dles to solve. One of the most remark- 
able that ever eume up for my solution 
was connected with the ease of a man 
namej Joel Klapprr. He lived alone 
aud uai murdered one night during a 
bllzaard. The murderer left him for 
dead, but he did not die for some time 
after the blow was struck. UnfMs to 
leave the bod In which be was mur- 
dered, there seemed to IK* no way of 
communicating information that would 

: lead to the punishment of bis murder- 
er. Yet be succeeded In leaving all 

I that was cssentlnl. 
: Rlapper was used to reading at night 
I lu bed before going |0 sleep and kept 
' on a atuud l>csMe bis bed a lamp. 
J matches and some hooks. When the 

body was discovered lu the morning. 
I the lamp was burning, though list oil 
i was nearly exhausted. People who hod 
I passed the house bexween 11 and 12 
' reported that they bad seen no light, 
! but a man Who had passed just beta* 
1 dawn on his way to a train declared 
1 that be had noticed n light In Klapper's 

room. He knew Klnppcr and wou- 
i dered If he were not ill. He said be 
1 would   have   stopped   to  find  out.   but 
J bad barely Una to reach bis train. 

I trained several theories, more or less 
j influenced by this el re must a nee. Klnp- 
I i>cr WSJ surely iu IMHI with the light out 
j when the murder was committed. How 

then could It have been burning In the 
morning unless he had lived long 
enough after tbS Mow to light M I 
bnd a feeling (I can find no better word 
to express Hi ibnt the lump had been 
lighted by the victim with a purpose 
after be bad been struck. 

l luokcd for a communication on pa- 
per, but found none. 1 was absently 
turning ever the leaves of one of the 
IHBIUS on the table whui I came to a 
red smudge. It covered the word 
"ten." It at once occurred to me that 
!.'.],■■■ h:id communicated something 
concerning   the   murder   by    words 
smudged by his own blood, and I look- 
ed for more, which I found. I expect- 
ed that they would lie In the order of 
a message, but they did not. Consec- 
utively placed they rend: 

T«m, crisp, man. on, beard, roe. Called. 
National, nve. bill, took dollar, hntr. fore- 
hea.i. new, because, scar, red snd slabbed, 
I of all. ten. 

The moment 1 bud placed these 
words on paper in the above order I 
knew from the words scar, beard and 
hair that it contained a description of 
the murderer. 1 also Inferred from the 
words crisp, Ore, bill, leu and natioual 
(bat It also contained a description of 
a bank bill or bills that had bean tak- 
en. My Hist effort In deciphering the 
message resulted as follows: 

Man called on me, \tnnX and hair, red 
scar on forehead. t<»ok ten new crisp five 
dollar Mils on (some) national thank/. 

This was evidently not the solution. 
for there were a number of words un- 
used.   1 tried It again: 

Biablfil (by) man with red hair and 
beard. Sear on forehead, lie look ten 
mw crisp live dollwr bills on t«ome) na- 
tional (bunk) I>-cause I called. 

This was batter than the first effon; 
but. like the first, the words were not 
nil u>ed. I node a number of trials 
bcfi<rc I found a cornet reading, 
though I did not know whether the 
murderer took ten live dollar bills or 
live ten dollar bills. This was my last 
effort: 

M>n (with) r«d hair and benrri   sear on 1 forehrad.   siaMwd   me   because  I   called. 
J (He) took ten  mw  .Msp five dollar bills. 
! all of lb" Tenlh National. 
1 Blues the bank might have been the 

Fifth or the T« nth National. 1 went to 
l.oth and learned at the Tenth that it 
bad pnld out Rome new (He dollar bills 
lbs duy before, and Mr. Klapper's ac- 
count showed be bnd been paid $-"-o the 
same day. Therefore the last part of 
the message rend, "Ten new Are dollar 
bills, all of the Tenth National." 

1 at once advertised to give u pre- 
nun.n to any one who COUM furnish DM 
with 01 r these bills.   A woman, the 
cashier of a third rate restaurant, an- 
swered the advertisement, bringing one 
of the bills Afterward then- «as an- 
other brought In. hut too late to be of 

[ advantage. The woman told me that 
1 the man who gave it to hir was so 

rough taming that she feared It wus 
counterfoil and look it to her employer 
before changing It. In this way the 
mutter «;iH Impressed on her niiud. I 
asked her if she e. uld Identify the man. 
and she said she conM, 

The real ».i> comparatively easy. 1 
laid the in..tti 1 IN fore the Inspector nud 
a»k<-d if be bnd any record of a crimi- 
nal With nil hair lind beard and u senr 
on ii - farcbeml    After examination be 

Eart»   Leawseta  In Oratthetea?- 
Squire (to rural ladi-Now. my boy. 

tell me how do you know an old par- 
tridge from a young one? 

Boy-lty teeth, sir. 
>.'!.:■ v 1." . -»'. boy! Vou ought to 

know better. A partridge hasn't got 
any teeth. 

Boy-No, sir; but I have.—Tuncb. 

She  Knew  niss. 
"My dear," said a repentaut husband 

to bis wife. "If I have ever used soy 
unkind words to you. I tuke them all 
hack." 

"No. you mot I know you. Too 
want to use them nil over again." 

n.ith   WlakfO. 
Dohaannaei why didn't you Intro 

ducc me to your friend Qulsby Just 
now?   Didn't yon see me wink at you? 

HimrjHT— Yes, and I would have, my 
dear boy, with pleasure: but. you see, 
Quls'oj wmkid .it me first 

n. .11    Hoped. 
"Wel1. DMJ 1 hope, then, dearest, 

thai at some time I may have tbo bon- 
plnces of making you m] wife?" 

"Yes, I boot so. I inn sure." she re- 
plied.   "I am tired of suing fellows for 
breach or nromhn>M 

-•■I,, v    ftMlth'a    wi< 
Al l.oi.i Biougbsn one day rode by 

In kta eermage, on the panel of which 
was a large B. Sydney smith is said to 
have rei i.uVd. "There goes a carriage 
with .. It otMstde and a wosp wltblnT 

He   'i...: in   to Ksiove. 
OBw There is u  fortune In grain 

BpecuUt.-Hi. 
Miles    How do you know? 
C!lea— Ilecauat* I put oue tbere.-Chb 

rago News 

Self. 
A perfect understanding of aelf la a 

perfei-t undei standliik' of all things, for 
msil Is the condensed whole. From 
lueli 1 inn no power Is wfthheld. All 
things ure nU-dlcnt to blui.—Freedom. 

WNFF   Kaew. 
Oovernrris Whnt Is the future of ths 

earn "to love." Mary? 
Pupil (sftiT n pit use)—To marry. 

Bna'am. 

LIT a are ttks eobwebe. which maj 
Mh li flies, iwt let waaps and hornets 
BS*fct**OSSjh.--«W*t 

foil' ■!   thai   III.     .   -.iplion   lilted   Jim 
Bourke. oil    I *;ii     Uurne, nuaa Cauky 
lack        ll    1   num.    r   Of  other  aliases. 
who hid reci<ntly been relenaed from 
the 1 ei Iteiitmry and seen in town. The 
mail ».'- natehvd f^r. arrested and 
Meutlfled  by  the restanranl  cashier. 
Two of the bills were found on his per 
Soli 

He w.i- tried and convicted. After 
bis eeovlclloo he gave an account of 
the robtiery and murder that tallied 
with my theory. ii«- entered the bouse 
by men 111 of a window that bad been 
left unfastened and after finding noth- 
ing below went up to Klapper's bed- 
|osni ■' 11" -d a dark latitiiu on the 
alfr'per W i.ie the roblwr was search- 
lug for valuables Khippcr called for 
help. The roldter warned him if be did 
it agnhi he would kiti him. Klupper 
repeated the call, and the robber kept 
his word     rinding the bills in the inur 
dared man's pocket, be took them and, 
bating Klapper for dead, made his es- 
cape. He said that the lamp was 1 >t 
burning when he entered or when he 
left It was plain that Klapper hud 
lighted it. taken the book and written 
bis last message in his own blood, a 

1 BStNBffe that bang Ins murderer. 
OUVEB MKMtS H1NSPA1.K. 

Cariosities  of Words, 
There are two words in  the whole 

i range of the English language contain- 
, lug nil the vowels In their regular or- 
1 der. They are abstemious and facetious. 
The following words each  have them 

j In Irregular order:   Authoritative, dis- 
advantageous, encouraging, efficacious, 

, Institntnncoua.     Importunate,     menda- 
CIOUN   nefarious,   precarious,   pertina- 
cious, sacrilegious, simultaneous, tena- 
cious,   unintentional,    unobjectionable. 

; une^ul' ueai  un.li   MrVeMbM and   vex i- 
rjojs.   A search II i*ougb the dictionary 

; might bring several others to light.    It 
{ Is usually Mid thai there are but seven 

nine lettered nieagnylhbls wards iu ths 
t English language- ■crutched. siretched, 

Bcruocbed,       scrniH-heil.       screeched. 
; njtaaaLaS and staunched. 

UotiS  llora*  BvM«e. 
I    Ouu.i.iey   Skldmore bus  gissl   bur** 
I sense. 

Oargoyle-l suppose you mean be 
knows how 10 pick the winners at the 

; nevo7 
Unmuey   No; I mean he nsver beta 

A conceited mao admtrea his ewe 
nbnakea becaww he makes tbeta.-Chi- 

Which? 
A lean and potash-hungry soli, 

wasted seed, wasted labor and idle 
jina-A fV.i.ktiiA.ii..   Or, plenty of 

Potash 
In  the  fertiluer. many bales ami I 
busy gin--A BANK ACCOUNT. 

triMAN 
k   M   1 
UOHk. 

Sydnor & Bnndley,| 0lD w."""811 l,WF 

Richmond, Va. 
The Qreatest Stock of Fine 

and Medium 

Furniture 
in the South. 

Correspondence 
Solicited. 

709=711=713 E. Broad Street, 

Richmond, Va. 

FISHERMAN'S LUCK 
(Copyright. l!Ut. b> UUIaa C rascbal.) 
"Well, my boy. your c-.itch Isn't very 

big today, is itr 
; June Daren was ntereated in the 
long line of born flshing 011 the pier. 
She gfaUMSd down lu amusement from 
under her ruffled paraaot, not at the 
kneellnt." ftcure lu kuli-kirlKHkers, but 
ut the Mnull ben* nt-sieil In seaweed. 
where SQUlrned some two Inch killles. 

"This Isn't catch; It's b.ilt." came In 
1 peculiarly smothered loms from undei 
the golf cap. 

A    pair   of    t v.-Ink line.    Itoylsh    eyes 
1 scanned wttb areal Interest the dainty 
arch of the colonial cl.id font beside 
him. with the flaky foam of laCS I'll 
lowing abOve, while his brown Angers 
busied themselves  with the halt. 

But the sweet voice ab«)ve him broke 
with pain mid plty 

■ "Oh. some of them are alive, and 
1 they're such tiny baby Ash riense 
put them back In the water. Won't 
you, please?" 

Now. Frank Trulti had procured the 
bait at considerable expense of time 
and trouble over lu Shark river some 
distance inland from the occau. so bs 
nstorntly hesitated. Seeing this, the 
ait! opened her purse 

"See here." she said, with a winning 
smile; "I'll give yon this If you da It 
will buy enough tally to make you and 
all your friends here HI." And she 
held a bright coin down toward the 
baabfully bowed head, her pitying 
cyxs allll intent on the baby kllllea. 

Frank's friends were wont to say 
. that Ma bump of henmr was the moat 
fully developed on his cranium. Any* 

; how at this particular Juncture It 
] strangled his conscience. 

"By Jove. It's worth It -such a huge 
joke to recount at the club:" be thought 
ae with apparent reluctance he dropped 
the innocent fresh water killles Into 

'their supposedly native element. 
The rest, you see, are quite dead," 

sold he humbly, with the air of a re- 
morseful culprit. 

"It's too had. but thanh you so much. 
You are a nice boy." And for the first 
time she looked at him squarely, bold- 
log out the coin oiu-e more. 

A slender brown hand stole up and 
grasped the money greedily, Then 
"the nice boy**1 rose to his feet, unfold- 
lug before hir dismayed eyes as be 
did Bo live feet ten of masculine stat- 
ure, while he doffed the cap and dis- 
closed a dear cut. uiustacbcd face, 
whose mirthful eyes shot laughing 
glances toward her naming cheeks. 

"Ob.  1 thought—1  never dreamed" 
And she fled down the pier toward the 
hotel. 

When last Butter of her white frock 
bad disappeared In the crowd along the 
board walk, lie replaced his cap and 
turned the half dollar affectionately In 
his hand, shaking the while with quiet 
laughter. 

From examining the prixe be fell to 
scrutinizing tbe hand which held it. It 
was fins, rather amnll. but deceptive. 
as some of his college opponents had 
learned to their sorrow, 

"It is a kid's hand." be said iu dls 
gust, "or a womau's. but doctors often 
have undersized lists—1 wonder why." 

The queatlon in biology remained tin- 
aolved, for bis small nephew ran up 
with a catch, exclaiming: 

"See. uncle, what kind of fish ia 
thlar 

"Blue, with brown splashes In 'em," 
was the reply which mystified Frank 
Junior. "Come, my lad. I promised 
your mother to have you at the hotel 
by D." 

Aa the little feilow trotted by his 
aide, carrying proudly aloft bis string 
of three small weakftsh, his uncle 
glanced down aud said quizzically: 

"My boy, your catch Isn't very big 
todny. Is It?" 

"More'n you've got," was the sturdy 
reply. 

"I don't know about that." And the 
man's eyes softened with a gracious 
renwnbrsuce, "I caught a great deal 
today." 

•'What was Itf" nsked the bay breath- 
lessly. 

"A In'sutiful view, a glimpse into 
wonderful depths, a woman's soull" 

"I suppose you menu the mermaid," 
tbe child nodded wisely. He dreamed 
fairy visions too. 

Hut Trultt did not recount hla adven- 
ture at the club that ulght- 

• •••••• 
"Hurry. June, dear! Frank Is tramp- 

ing the library carpet threadbare in his 
Impatience, and tbe carriages «re walt- 
log." 

Aunt Hara was In high excitement. 
Bbe hovered over tbe bride with little 
motherly dips. 

"And to think It's all my doings!" she 
murmund. proudly surveying the glrl'a 
glowing beauty, a rosy aurora, wttb tbe 
filmy clouds of Mo- veil about her, 

"I always said you two were made 
for each other, and then when at last 
I did get you together down at Fern 
Villa you were ao horrid to Frank! 
Why. I was almost lu despair. But 
now go. and tiod blesa you!" 

"You are n dear auntie"—the tender 
lips pressed the wrinkled face—"and 
have beui 11 mother to me. but 1 thb. < 
our mat U was Cod's doing, not yea. 1 
or mine" And she floated la her Wall- 
lug clouds of glory down the stair*. 

As be louked up and saw her coming 
something rose lu bis throat and choked 
tbe flattering worda that would bare 
risen to bis Una. A great humility came 
over him. as It does to every maoly f*J- 
low to follow wbom a woman forsakes 
nil else. 

As they turned after tbe solemn csre- 
nony, arn In arm. and passed up tbe 
slaw to the Jubilant strains of "Fatth- 
Cl and True," he whJaparod into tfat 

ny of orange bloeeoma that daoapert 
Sear his kfft shoulder; 

"Wall, little wifa, your catch laafff 
W hag today, 1. Itr 

a x VIB rox« *rxcx 
Steamer B. L. Myere lenre 

Waabiugton dally, ercept SuurUy. 
•It*, in for Greenville, leatee 
Greenville daily! except Sunday, 
al 12 ui, fur YVaabiugtou. 

Connecting at WaahiDgton with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boaton, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belbnven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracokn and tor 
all poiLta for tbe Went with rail 
roada at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight l>y 
the Old Dominion B. 8. Ou. from 
New Tork; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Cbaaapnake 
s s Co. from Baltimore. Mar 

j! chants' and Miners' Line fron 
I Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt.. 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE,|Divisionttopt. 
Waahi.iKtou, N. C 

ATLAHTIC  COAST   UHE. 
SCHEDULE8 

AUGUST   (th,    liMM 

— DF.1I.BK   IS— 

GKKENVILLK   8. 0. 

Cotton BHKKmK anil    Tie*  al.nji 

—OD baoil — 

Freah pooita kept ronntHiitlj M 
hiiinl. Country produce lwujrt anil 
■old,  A trial will convince you. 

O. W. HARDEE. 

feo. "1   Dally'Ezo.pl 
18 Sunday 

T:30 a infLv   Ktuskin 

»:(ir> a m 
10:00 am 
11:00 am 
11:20 am 

1:00 p m 

Graen.lll. 
Parmala 

"     Hobgood 
Ar    Tender 
"__Weldon_ ^ 

Ar   Norfolk   LT 

la 

0:44 p m Ar PeWraburf LT 
":tt p m " Kk-hmond " 
11:40pm'" Waablngton " 
7:15 a m'"    New York    " 

No. 
M 

• :4S p in 
6:41 v m 
&:07 p ID 
4:2" p m 
3:3.'.  p Hi 
3:l."i p n 

»:00 a  in 

1:41 a m 
•.-OS a m 
4:30 a B 
a v. p m 

u 
•■.hODlt 

DBALSB  IK — 

f — •KQ-*"- 

-A OEKKKAL LINK OF— 

A Ikon Din I.ineuf Hardware. 

(X)MK TO 8EK ME. 

J. R. COBKY. 

.—— -_   
FLORIDA. 

35 ■a 

T.v  Kooky Mount 10:>1 p m 1:05 p m 
Ar I'olambla 10-55 pm 
"   Auffuita 8:2S a ra 
"    C'barlcslOD '■ l" a ra 11:16 pm 

Havannab 8:32 a m 3:00 a m 
"    Jackaoavllle 1:15 p  m 8:30 a ai 
"   Tampa 10:00 p m 1:10 a n 
•'    Tbomai.llle 10:50 am 
11    Montgomery • :2u |)   m 

Pullman Sleaplni; and DUJID;  Car* 
on a'us  35 and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
.on.HW, Kla. 
II. M. EWERSOII, W. J. CKAI.I. 

A-.I   Traffic M|T.    On. l'a„. Aft. 
T.  M. KMEHJIOW, T.  U 

Wllmiacton, N. C. 

;W.k.WH!CHAKD! 
Hl.il   KK IS— 

lonoral 
*j?orohandie9 

Whichard. S. C. 
The Slock complete in every   1e 

nr'tueiit ami pricea M low aa   the 
loueet.      Higheat   market   prioa 
p^iil furitmiitn  produce. 

9IRE^T©RY. 
OHITRCHHB 

BAPTIBT.—Services  every   Hm, 
day, morning said eveniug.    l'/m • 
■r-meeting   Wednesday     evening 
Ber. J.N. Booth, pantor.  Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m.    H.   A.   Allen 
superintendent. 

MaTHODUrr.—Bervloes every HUM 

lay, morning and evening. Prayei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
H. at. Bure, pastor.Sunday anaoul 
9:30 a.m.   L. H. Pender, superln 
tendent 

, SSMBITSBUS.- Services thin 
: Sunday,morniugandeveulng. Sun 
j day school 10 a. m. E. B. FHckleu 

• noerin tendent. 

EpiwwPAL.—Bev. W. K. Coz, 
Uinister. Horning and evening 

| prayer with sermon every l,i 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay senrleas 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 0:15 a. in.. W. H. 
Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Weduoaday 10 a. m. 

OHunrriAN-Preaching aeeoud, 
and fourth Sunday in each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Bev. D. W. Davis, pastor. San- 
day school 3:00 P. H., W. B. Par 
xer, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—NO regular service 

>KTAU1.U*I1F.D IN 1500. ] 

J. f. FFJIY t CO. I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotlon FurtoiA and handlers of i 
Httt-yiDg, Ties aud Bags. 

tVirieapondeiiee and shipments I 
-.Jifitwl. 

WHEN TOD WANT 

: try Gooda, On«eerier>, Coiifeetiuns, 
»•■•     .   (.'"  to 

Mrs. L. B. WHITE, 
iSlack Jack, N. C. 

NK-V line < f pixxls tin hind.    Prices low 
14-utnry  pltttaei   liouphl   f"f nan  »»r  In' 
t-Xi'liaiifCC for ajoonia 

J.C.LANIER, 
IU Al Ik  IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORtBINVILLE, N.C. 

wire end Iron Peace 5old. 
Klnt-Claw   work   »nd prin.  n-,M>sable 
d<vi ,lil      . i [," -ui "i appc.  Hon. 

LODGES 

A. P. & A. It—Oreenrllle 
Lodge. Vo. 284. meets Aret and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams W. al.,    J. U. Beuas, See. 

K ol P.—Tar Biver Lodge, No. 
93,meet every Wednesday evening. 
W. H. Dail, O. O.jT. If. Hook- 
er, K. of B. und S. 

I.O. O. K.—tJovenan) Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. V. 8. Atkins, ,N. O., 
D. D. t in-i inn. See. 

li. A — Zeb Vance Connc!l, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstall. Begent. 

a. <),  A.—Egyptian    Council, 
No. 6, meet every ffrst and  loirri 
Thursday night  In  Odd   Fellows 
Hall.    J.   Z.   Gardner,    Worthy 

heif- D. 8. Smith .Bee. 
I. O. H.—Oreenvllle Conclave 

No. 640, Intel* i-ic-y second and 
founil Mouday nlghi in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archuii 
D, 8. Smith Sec. 

;il m. i ta 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers In 
blocks, i "ii"ii. Graiu snd Provis- 
oiis. Private Wires to New York, 
.'hlragnand New Orleans. 

I 

H r i; .iniiily oUsLn I'. S. MS Ionian 

PATENTS 
> 4*id moltl, skrt-h or prmo o* InTisOc* he 
/frMNMrtea i»«*msWllij.    For frts hook, 

5!^;^nMDE-IIAIIK5"™ 

CASNOW 
tossy, hntr 

ilMJAWV. 

l)r>uSlrF    J S 4-Ali NT 0»n 
•vn'.Him.'or- iii 

COUKlT  0FFI0BBS.   . 
Clerk Saperior   Court,  D.  C. 

Moore. 
Sheriff, O. W. Harrington. 
Begister of Deeds, B.  Williams 
Treasurer, J. B. Cherry. 
Coroner, O.   O'H.     LAUghtog- 

hnnse. 
Surveyor, J. D. Cox. 
t'onimiuiooers, J. J. Klks,   W. 

W.   B. Home,  J. B. Barnhlll, J. 
W. l'Hgesnd J. Spier. 
Boar.l meets every first Monday. 

TOWN OFFK'BBS. 

Mayor, H. W. Whedbee, 
Treasurer, H. L. Oarr. 
Clerk, J. C.Tyson. 
Tax Collector, C.   D.   Bonnlree. 

'    Police, J. T. Smith chief, W. H. 
McGowan and 8. I. Dudley. 

I    Aldermen, D 8.  .'pain,  L.   O . 
I Aiihi,.-, Charles Oobl>, B F.   Pat- 
nek,   E  B. Floklen, B.   L.   Oarr, 
W. B. Parker and  B.   F.   Tyson. 

' Board meets every first   Thursday 
night. 

|    High  tirade   JOB   PBIHTIBG 
I done ban. Snd is ynar aroVie 

•P 

.      •*■ 

You Write 
a peraoDa! l.-tter to eve; y 
member of the best fami- 
lies in Pitt County when 
you adverlisM in 

...THE... 
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GREENVILLE. 
NORTH CAROUNA. 

^■BBS^^" 

Our Great 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Will interest every Clothing buyer 

in town—we a ure bound to move 

our winter stock out of Iho house if 

piices will do it. Can't teii you 

much about here, but if you'll come 

to our 9tore for a Suit, .-in Overcoat, 

or a psir of BxWM, we'll show you to 

your own satisfaction Ibat we will 

save you money and give you well 

made, perfect fitting garments 

llity now. 

TO AMEND 

TOWN 

CHARTER 

Text of Bill  to go to 

Legislature this 

Week. 

FRANK WILSON, 
The King Clothier 

** 

The General   Assembly  ol' North 

Carolina do enact: 
Seutiou l. That Chapter   ii* oi 

the Private LH*a of 18!>9, it being 
:aoact fni ii It'll, "An Act to amend 

laud cnnaolidale t.ie Charter of liie 

iTown of Greenville," ive, and   Hie 
sane   Is   hereby  ameiideU  in the 
following aectinhs  aud pHilirubtrs 

to wit-    Strike out section  two ot 

aaid art and insert in  lieu   thereof 
the foibiwhiK as section two. 

Tli ii from sod nfier (lie passage 

of tin-.art the coporale limits of 
'aaiU town shall be as follows: 
| BeginuiogoD I he Tar river where 

' (he In niicli ou the east side of tbe 

'town as located at tbe pannage of 
this act empties into Tar river, and 

I hence rnouiiig op said branch to 
tbe point wbare it crosses the old 

road leading from Ureeuville iu 
Green's mill pond; thence south 

wardly along the west side of said 

road to L. C Arthur's (Patrick) 
line; thence wlthL.C. Arthur's 

line and the south' bide of Twelfth 
slieet a westerly directiou to a 
point ftfly feet fn.ui L.C". Aith:ir's 
aud 1'. 11 llH]r..s' c»rner; Iheti 

due siiutb o:-e hundred feet tc 

stake; Iheu due went to I>. O. Ai - 
thin'r. und F. M. Hodges' line, 

the!) with L 0. Arthut'a line the 
various courses   theretif to Town 

waod and nuly oue Aldei 1MB each 
year thereafter iu each of said 

waids. 
Section 3. That thp whole ol 

oection live of said art be stricken 
out aud the following iuaertcd iu 

lieu thereof, to wit: That the said 
lowo i« hereby divided into lour 

wards.whose limits and boundaries 

shall be as follows: 
Tbe first ward shall tie compot>ed 

of ill Ihwt part of the territory of 
haid town which lies north of the 
centre of Third street, extending 

from the eastern lo ihe western 

Uniiidai its of tbe s-ii-i 1 >wn. 
The second wanl shall be com- 

posed of all that part of the terri- 
tory of said town which lies IK- 

Itm Thiid and Fifth streets, ex- 

tended fioin the eastern to Ihe 

vu-Hieru Inmndaries of Srtid tvwu. 
me third ward bball oonsisl of 

all (hat part of tb>- territory of the 
Miid town which lie.* tielween Fifth 

t<treet aud Dickiunoti aveuue, ex- 

teuded from their junction to the 
western Iwundaiy of said town. 

The fourth ward shall consist of 
.ill tout paitol the tenitory of -ml i 
lOVN which lies south-if the second 

und third ward, aud which is but 

intiiacid iu eitUrir. 

Section 4. Amend MStion ten of 
said net hy aduiugto tlieeud llieie- 
of tbe following wo.ds! And if in 

the electioo of said ottoers the 

iin.ml of Aldermeushall l*eii|iiu)ly 

divided, Iheu in that MM tan H»J 
or shall gire the deciding vole aud 

the persou so cananB shall iw de- 
clared duly elected aud entitled to 

hold each office. 

Sections. Amend section WTCD, 

sub section two, of caid act by iu 
sertiug between .be words "sub- 
jwtr," in liue thirty-four of said 

sub section, aud the word "taxed" 
iu Hue thirty-live, tbe words, "not 

forbidden to be." 
Section ti. Amend section twenty- 

two of said act by striking out the 
word "oue" in liue nine of >aid 

section and insertiug in lieu there- 

of th-- word "three." 
Section 7. That this act shall be 

TO VOTE 

ON BOND 

QUESTION. 

Greenville   Will Again 

Try to Get in the 

Procession. 

The General   As*embly   of   North 
(aUrolloa do enact: 
.Section 1. That the Town of 

Greenville is hereby authorized and 

empowered to issue, in its name, 
sixty-five thousand dollars of in- 

terest bearing Coupon Bonds fur 
the purposes aud in the manner 

hereinafter set out, if a majority 
of the qualified voters of said Town 

against it shall V 
printed ticket Ol 

v tit ten or pii 

"AgttoM linids 
and judge 

diately alt 

it«-   ii    wiiiten   or 

which   shall   be 

ted    the    word* 

"   The registrar 
fetation shall  imme- 

the   dosing   of the 

January Clean-Up Sale, 
poUaeoonl ilu- votes east ami shall 
make iiinl alga ilupliiMle returni 
(hereof and which shall In: oneled 
iipHinl delivered m* follows: Out 
seaU'il oopy shall be delivered t*» 
tbe Clerk ol cne Board of Alder- 
meu, Usletlier with the raglatratloo 
and poll liouk*..   mill   one   copy   to 

tin* mayor.   The Minor ni.il Board 
ofAltleroMn shitll  meet HI ri^ht 

o'clock on Thumiluy next imme- 

diately succeeding said elec.lion at 
their usual pjaee of ■eeting and 
iu tlie preseuce of such |iei>oim a* 

olioose lo aiteiil, proosed lo open 
and ODOUl i-aid leturn,   and   il  ali 

the returnn are in, they NIIHII make 
and publish an official  annouue 
meul of tlie lesult of said election, 

iu which they shall certify  to tbe 

whole nuiulier of registered   votes, 
the nnnrber cast lor ami  Ihe   uuiu 

her agiiust   said   proposition.    If 

for inn cause tne returns have nol 
shall vote in favor of Isralog such j |M<„ ,„.,,!,. tn(, hoard, before mak- 

Ihinds at an election to lie held as |0g aud declaring the result, shall 

herein if'er provided. I procure and  compel such return. 
Beatlea S    That the qoentl f T,„. „„iv„r ^,11, alter the reaull 

issuing Hiid Bonds shall lirai i»? busueea deelared by ihe Board, 
submitted to tbe qnallled voters | isMU. )liB proclamaliuu repeal lug 
ot .aid Town at a special   election  ^j,) result. 

to lie held for that purp « the'   Section 3.   Thai If a majority of 
Firt Tuesday iu April, 1903,which   the qualified voter* of said Towu 

election shall l* coDdoeted under as ascertained by said registration I 
the general  election   laws  of tal*'»nd   election    shall     vole    "For, 
Stale lor Aldermen of sai.l  Town,   Bouds" tlifn the Mayor and Board , 

except as   modi bed   by  this Act.  „,- .\l.li-rinni ol H d Town arc an-1 

The Hoard of   Aldermen   of said |||,ori/.ed and dueeted to cause to 

lown shall at a meeting held on or I llr p,epar*d interest  lieariug cou- 
before the First Thursday iu March,' „,,„ |M„„|a ,„ au amount not to ex-' 

19*3, appoint a registrar and  t«o (W<|   H|xiy live thousand   dollars. | 
judges of election for each   ol   the Salll |juml, ahal) be of tbe denomi j 

Wards Ol said Town  as the same  ,mliou ufUve hundred dollars each1 our stock In all departments is well mawrted aud   eompi-ises Ik* very 
, .....       ....--. ...- - ■   in.-: "' aid sludl run forthiily yean, and,llhlK>vmlnml.    Wishing our many cnalumers aprosparoas awl bap 

»u..!l l«»M*t« al aneh  rat* as ,,, HSIS v,«, weete yonr. vo ptenst. ^ 
may besixed therein not to e-ceed1 

live percent, per annum. The in- 
teret on said Honils l-e payable 

si'li)i-:niui:.il.y on ihe lii-I   days   ol 

During th" month »f January we intend Ut give tke 

liousel ee|»-rs un opportunity to replenish their «kWe- 

w.in-. tin the lalile in the center of our store yen 

will lind :t lot of odd pices of China and Glassware. 

We propose to let you Lave this AT COST, a* we 

wish t<> gat dear of these odd pieces. Those geeai* 

will lie sold for cash only at these pricee, so be suet* 

bring your pocket book In this lot yon will lad 

Plates, Dishes, Cups and Saucers, Howls, TeableM, 

QobletA, ft.-. Thla lot is limited, but eale will a»a 

linn.- as long as stork lasts. We are going te de the 

same business-vith our stock of Fruite, Nets. Ce»- 

dies, &c. Finest mixed nut* 16 cte per pesad, 

French candy that sells fi-m 25 to 36cte will be seld 

forSO ots, Plain candies 7 ets per pound. Applejs, 

nice ones, liictsdoz. This special sale will eessmeees) 

Jan. 1st, 1008. Be on time lo gather 1* sesae »t the** 

bargains. There has been a lot of new goods added 

to our Grocery Stock since the holiday trade, aa* lt 

is now complete in this line. Ma natter hew aaid 

you are to suit, wo can suit you if you wast gee4 

wholesome food. We carry a large stock of tap grade 

elegant Furniture to please the most gvnksel, retaaS 

tastes. We have Fall Suite, odd Bedateade, BmresM, 

Chairs, Tables, Lounges, Uouches. 11*11 Basks, lid»- 

bOards, White Knaineled Iron Keds, *r.  *s. 

Cliapi ed hands are the bane of the little tot* ex- 

istence—and noun- times of older folks, Wutt*/ 

wind raise havoc with tender skin. 

Fairbanks Glycerine Tar Soap 
First cleanses the skin of all impurities, 

then heals and stsitbes and keeps it Soft and 
velvety. We have other soaps, too, from 

Cashmere B niqiiet to Ihe cheapest that ie 

good lor use. 

branch, Iheu up said lowu'wanch 

to the eastern liue of  the Atlantic I in force from and alter its ratilica- 
Coast   Line   Railroad   company 's| tion. 

; rlitht of way; then a northerly  di 
' reel ion with the eastern liue of the 

said right of way to the southwest 

corner of the lot now owned by Ihe I No WtitiiuJ Room Fit lor a Lady to EnUr 

Anyone who   frequently goes to 

REFORM   NEEDED AT DEPOT 

Greenvilk MuiiufHCluiintr com 

pauy; Ihenee an easterly direction 
with   the   Hue   of   aaid lot   to (be 

the drpot and   wailn   around there 
i'.detiiiitely for belaieil iraiuf, will 

uthenat eorwtf  tbereitf;  then  a> ilt. hnini-wed with the  inade«tuaey 

BAKER &  HART 
In addition to the best stoves in the world we 

carry everything you may expect to find in a hard- 
ware store. 

rlberl) direction uiih the line 

■if said lot to the KKiithern line of 
Twelfth hlreet; then a weniwardly 

direction 'Milt the Btiiill.t'iu liue of 
Twelfth street lo tbe eaalern boun- 

dary line of the Atlantic O-nSl 
Line luttlroad company's ri|fht 

of way; then a otraigbt line to 

the     aoulb east     corner     of    It. 

of the ateoiuniodatbiUH there fur 

the public. The depot has two 
waimig rooms, oue for white peo- 

ple and tine for cnbired. It ht of 

the room lor white people that we 
want to fpeuk. [IJ tnia oue riHim 

nil enaanl of pet»plc have to father 
— men and women, high ami low, 

tbe respectable and the diare'|>ecl 
M. Moye'a lot (the lot upon which L^ ^fa ail.| ,ini)lk, all in this 

Moye now ie>idi-a); \,me ||U|C p]aoe. UdivM iMViiitf lo 

wait for thctraiu are  olleii foreetl 

RUBBERBESTOS 
f Packing for Steam and Water Pipes is 

decidedly the best thing; of the kind we 
have ever handled.   Call and examine it. 

said R.   M. 

Iheu with his Hue weaiwatdly tu 
Ihe south west corner of his -aid 

lol; then with tbe liue of bis said 
lot in a northerly direction to Ihe 
old plank   road;   then   a  straight 

to endure the most disagreeable 
surroundings It is no uncouiiiiou 

thin; to see a class of meu in Ibis 
waiting room   who are smoking. 

Board o' Aljlermen "hsll   co,.,<   |., 

I* procured  or   prepared   proper 

registration aud Poll Book for* Ihe 
registration of Toters end ihe   pro- 

|MTconduct of still eUs-liou. which 

registration and Foil   Hooks  shall Januiry and July of each end every 
be kept aud used  as   Ihe election  J0Hr    Th(. ,.,,,!   i,„mi!(   „|,.,i|  (;e 

record* ot said   Hoard.    And as algned by the Mayor und Clerk aa 
there has been uo registration   for  tnev Hre h*Mted   and   (halved   as 

a Town election since the nee  snl  'bereiu provided, 

fiage laws  went   into operation, (   Heetioa*.    I bat said  Bonds uf- 
and for the purpose of ascertaining (er bring  igneil by Ihe mayor and 

heirucseuseot the legal voter* (bjrk shall be Issued and delivered 
of said Town ou tbe question of from thee to tin* to tot Hoard of 
issuing Bonds as provided for in |lllrllMi Improvements hereinafter 

this set, it is ordered that the Al pr„V|ded for iu block* or as a 
dei men of said Town provide lor whole as they may l« called for, 

an entirely new registration of ihe but Ihe entire  amount   so issued 
iiuulilied voters thereof. The Mayor »n4 delivered snail not exceed in 

shall, ut least twenty days before the aggregate the sun of slxty-Sve. 
Ihe election, Issue blaproclamation illousuiid dollars. 

giving notice of said  electtnii  ami Section S.   That     said     Bonds 
designating therelng the   persons ^u p,  npmbarel  consecutively 

hoseu to conduct   Ihe   same ami f„„M   „,„.   ,„   „„,,   hundred    and 

theexaci plane in each ward where a la i rt>, and IheJBoard .f Aldern  
it is to lie  held.    It  shall  be  ihe  shall keep B record of I lumber 

duly ofthe registrar in each   ward signed and dellTeied to tb*  Board 
to register all persons entitled   by „r |nWr«,| Improvements with the 

law to be registered a* s voter  In ,|.,tt. „i their delivery and 
said ward, and this he mav do  tor  |(,,an|   af   Internal   Improvements Coast Line   for I his   district,   was 

convenience at hi* OWti home or al   ahull keep » itenrd of  the   sale   of   here  Monday. 

line across the old   plank  road  In splttiBg 00 the floor, cursing, aud 

Bryan & Nichols, 
New Stock 
Garden Seeds 
Onion   Sets 
PEAS, BEANS,  ETC 

Bryan  &  Nichols, 
The Popular Druggists. 

Be good   to yourself-Drink "DIOESTINE.' 

"The Reflector" 
A Five Cent Cigar not made by a 
Trust. You don't get any charity 
presents with this cigar, but you do 
get your money's worth of good 
Tobacco,   Reftoctor Book Store. 

the -tiiiih ■ w t-M corner of the colored 

p blic achool huildiui;; thence «ith 
the hue of aaid lot (aoaa to iuelude 
•aid colored public school building) 

lo the nortb-weat eorucr of caul 
lol; then due uurth   to  the north- 

Koiiu'liiucM ao drunk aa to be voiu- 

iliug. Tina in not u nice jiictuie 
tn draw, hut it w neverlheleba true, 

und ladit'H anuuld not he Htibjecte<l 
(o rtuch :inirffi •■]-. Ity all iiieiiiia 

hercrshould ho a waiting room ex 
.•inline of the river nwd; lhM>|0|u«ively for Indies where they cm 

ailb the nortberu line of aaW j be pn.tected from f-uch burmuuu 
riv*r road au eaatwardly direction | illKH Thla -tuggealion aught to Ite 

to Jitaiah   D.xon  and J. B. Cher- tsuffieient to 0MN  the railroad t„ 
;iy'a corner;  then with   aaid J. B ]providethe necessary accoinmoilii 
Cherry's,   Joaiah   Diiou'a B.   H ; Homtt early M poaBlbU. 
Alleu'a and U.   W. Andrews'  line' 

■ to Tar Kiver; theu  down law river 

I to tbe boginniug. 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 
Greenville's Great Department Store. 

established 1MJ. IncoryorsU* 1»M 

ARTOPE & VVH1TT CO., 
Harble   and   Granite    Monuments, 

anu Agents for Iron Fencing. 
Rocky Mount, N.C. Ilruiu'h ] 

Draw.   I 

laop, jSumter. S.C. 
For Prices and Designs, address the Rocky 

Mount, N. C, office. 

Main OftVse and Bleotrla Tower elant, 

MACON,   GA. 

THE EXTRA TRAIN 

Grtcnvillc to Have Better Transportation 
Facilitir*. 

Capt. W. H. Newell, or Norfolk. I 

the  Superintendent    of    the    Atlantic 

lit- called to nee 

any other place iu *;.id  ttiwu,   hut  ,..l4.|,   |H)I"„|     to   vboQl   sold   and lllK   n\BKI*BOTOB relative to the 

it -lull be the duty  of the  NglB   theamnuut  pr.id,  ahieh  shall l»e pcti nnm   WDl    the    coiiipimy  iu 

irai iu each ward to  attend  with  reported to the Board of Aldermen Utoembei bra  double  pewengei 
hi~ regi-tration Iniok at   the  place to be lih-d and  reeurded   by   wiid tiinn service over   this   branch of 

designated   by   Ihe   Btyor   in   his   Hoard. IheOoaat   Line. 

prtH'liiiiiiithiu 00 Thonday, Friday       (CONTINUED "N BECOHp PAOK  I 

A Wilmington citizen who if 

lioasliiig that he raided ::.; hog* and 
1 Section 2. That MCtH.iT four Of!Mid ten pigs on a city hH 661I6B 

Mtul act Uv Htnende.l by striking feet, ought to take ofT 98 percent 

out all after the word proportion discount for the prob.iiile ill health 
in lines three and four of aaid nee and certain discomfort which h- 

! tion aud ItiMiting in lieu thereof cauhed bin ueighbors. That such 

Ihe following: "That 1« to nay Ibat a nuisance c.ulil lie inuiiilained 

each wanl shall Dt entitled 10 two'with.u Wilmington's corpornle 

Alderman, uho shall hold oflice HinttH epfialf filthlW Jonhlftlllj fin 
fortwoye-rs, but that only one (he up-to-dare ''h.iraeti'r of thai 

I Aldeimau t*hall be •■lectetl each vcneiatile ritj's health ordlBMWei. 

'year for eaco ward.   That iu order! —WhiMon-Halem s^eutinel. 
to put thla provision  In  operation!   

Alderman D. S. Spain, of the find ; A young man assisting in repofl 

want, Alderman K. B. FieklenT of iug for a pa]>ei- waa aent by the 

of t -eeecood ward, Alderman B. city editor to the rapltol to cop\ 
■ P. Tyaon, of the third ward, aurt a certain bill. After atay1ngawH\ 

Alderman W. B. Parker, of the several bourn he returned to the 
j fourth ward, shall continue to hold ] uewspaper office and instead ot 

over under their present tenure havlogaoopy oftbeMII he promll> 
till the Brat day of July, tutu flourished a atory he bnd writnu 
That negioiiiag with   the election on the raeantn-e iu   which he  pn 

ami Saturday   nevt   prec-dtng   the 
election from two o'clock toauoaet 

each da> for the purpose of rcgla 
teriug all persona entitled to regla 

ter ami who hav not been regi- 

leicd. And il tdiall In* Ihe duty 
of judges of election to attend with 

the registrar iu their re«pective 
wards on Sutnnlay preceding the 

election f»r Ihe purp<>se <>l hearing 
and determining nil contests ami ! 

challenges as to registi.it inn. The 

registration t>o<dt> nhiill lieopeu to 

luapoeUou II all  llnel   and   the* 
■ball be liimlly elnsed at sunset un 

the Sat unlay inline lialcly pieced 
log the election. If any vacancy 

shell OBBOf st any time for any 

EailM iu the ituelUoo of registrar 

>r Judges of eteeikm for mid   nlee- 
Imia it shall be reported to the 

muter*, who *• h>i 11 immediately 111 1 
tln'.aiue. The polla ihall heopeued 

at eignt o'clock a. in. on said Kir-t 

Tuendey iu April, 1903, aud 
lie closed at six o'clock p. m. on 
-aid day, aud alt ptMOM whose 

nnuim are found ou the regi»tiaj| 
iou lawk a shall be ontitlcd to vote 

at said election for or agsiurtt is 

Miiog said bonds. Those desiring 

to vote for it fhall vote a written 
or printed ticket ou which -U.i.l Ive 

ef Aldermen in 1908 oolj one Al- now need the bill   "aboolntely  uu-  written or printed tbe wonls "For 

('apt   Newell said  his  company 

leallnd    the   tmuble   ami   delay 
earned by the beav> traffio of the 
peal fall, that the splrll td Ihe 
petition sent wits appnt'laitMl, aud 
that all   po^ible  would   be done 
to remedy thl* trouble.   Be said 
tbe suggestion in THE BaWLWLOB 

(which was endorsed by the To 
baeco Board »'f trade and on which 
the petitions were based) thai 

another trail) leave. Weldou early 
in Ihe morning, go through to 

Kiustou aim retnr 11 in the evening, 
making connection both ways with 

all tiains at Parmele, he thought 

would be ■Adopted) and while he 
could Dot say at present just when 

this will go into effect, It will be 
done as soon as pincticable. 

Of course changes and increased 

facilities caonot lie  inaugrated at 
'once, for all  are   aware   that   the 
Immense  traftic of   the   Isst   lew 

mouths   has taxed the   railroad   (o 

1 their full capacity,   aud to get on 
luoretraius meaus that more roll- 

One in four of the 150,000  im    iug stock end eqatpttMtf must be 

mlgnutl    who  arrived  lust   year  providetl.    For   this    reaaou   the 
could not read or write. joint petitions sent   from   Green- 

It has recently been discovered villc, Winierville, Ayden, and 

thi.t Handel composed the "Halle- Orifton asked tbe Const Line to 
lirah Choree*,Oil a Sunday. Make tbe auggestioua   under con- 

\ New Yojk l>oy recently died aideratiou and do the best possible 

after   being   Inoculated   by a fly  lo   relieve   the     situation.    The 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor ll.   w     Whedbee has 

disposed  oi  the   following cases 
sines last  report: 

11. K. Keel ami Jim Cox, simple 

■oVNMtt*   lined   $.*>   each   ami   costs 
e-Ju 00. 

Tom Williams, currying con 

oealed weapon,    hound   over to 
Superior court. 

Joe Stocks, di 1111k aud down 
lined *1 and costs, j:l.2U 

Hill Jenkins, drunk and down, 
lined one penny   and   costs, eT, ;il. 

J. F. Craft, diuuk, fined one 

penny ami  cosis **'2.*21. 

Junta Mills, driving over eight 
miles an hour, lined one penny and 

eosis,*] 9«. 

Ivi Fleming, running livery 
' without license, lined ?"> and coats, 

0*ilwT.». 

Newell is indeed gratifying, and 
the petitioners can afford to be pa- 

tient with the Improvements io 
transptirtatiou facilitira are in 

an (rn rated. 

Superior Court 

Freeman   lleiuby,  laretuy, u.i 

guilty. 
Benjamin Smith aud aid Smith, 

resisting offieer, pleads guilty, 
judgement suspeoded upoo pay* 

nieut of costs. 

Harvey lyaoo, oasault «itb 
deadly   aeapon, uot guilty. 

» I. uic- 1 uiiii'i', carrying con- 
cenled weapon aud laroeuy, uot 

guilty. 
Jesse Jolly and Jobu Jolly, 

retailing without license, Jess* 

lolly guilty, in."! ti euil *o*t*. 
Jobu Jolly uot guilly. 

J. 0. Co*, relai.iug witboel 
lu.'ii-.-. mistrial. 

Sum Mill, who last wock fH 
sentenced to six mouth* ou road, 

sentence was cbauged to * Bus ot 

*A0 aud cost*. 
James Latham and Moses Uliou, 

gambling, guilty. 
J. A. Smith, retailing wltboet 

license, guilty, fined 910 aud cost. 
Dee Heed, Shade Pollard, Sobers 

Harris, gambling, guilt, 
Julius Moore and William »*lu, 

gambliug, Moore guilly, Vela awl 

goilty. 
Charles Wibb retailing wltkoel 

license in tao rases, not goilty. 

Judging from tbe floenalai ad 
verttsemeot* la Vow Tork sews- 
p*pera, those New Yorker! **•** 
think that lb* people ar* a* big 
fool* as tbe people tUal tbe ■*» 
Yorkers ar*   fraada.    A»d   to** 

deresao shall be eleeted In eeeb oonetluttosal."—Ralelgn   Time*.'Bonds," aud those detiriog to vote with tbe vitu* of au infected sheep, assurance that come* through Capt. ar* right. 

  jau 


